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IV’E BEEN THINKING.

I ’ve been thinking, I ’ve been thinking, 
W hat a glorious world were this,.

Did folks mind their own business more, 
And mind’their neighbors’ leas,.

For instance you and I, my friend,
Are sadly prone to talk 

Of matters that concern us not,
And others’ follies mock,

I ’ve been thinking, if  we’d begin 
To mend our own affairs,

That possibly our neighbors might 
. Cpntriye. to manage theirs.

,We’ve faults enough at home to mend— 
I t  may be so with others;H .

I t  .would seem strange,: if  it weTe riot, 
;>;rSince all mankind are brothers.

I n  F u n d a m e n t a l s  U n i t y ,  i n  N o n e s s e n t i a l s  L i b e r t y ,  i n  a l l  t h i n g s  C h a r i t y .

Oh ! would that we had charity;''-’;
For.every man and woman, 

Forgiveness is the mark, of those 
Who know to ‘err is human.’ 

:The.n let,us banish jealousy—
¿Let’s, lift pur fallen brother,

And as we journey down lifers road, 
‘Do good to one.anojher-•

THE STORY OF .MARTIN LUTHER 
LIGHT SHINING- IN DARKNESS

: .IJpesN Luther’s return to Wittenberg,: he 
was made doctor of divinity by the .Elector of 
Saxony. This appointment was communicat 
¡ed’tp him by his old friend [Staupitz. Taking 
him iqto the ¡convent garden, he; told, him that 
the Elector wished to confer this honor upon 
him, and that-he must-accept jt,; Gather, re
jected-it many, times*;thinking, himself not fit 
for,so high an office,; but in the end he aceep 
ted it; indeed, -Sjtar.pitz told him he. must 
not, refuse-tit», and,■ left him no choice in the 
matter.;.; Thus, on October 15,1512,'L u th e r 
was .-made doctor of divinity, upon whioh oc
casion, hp took this: solemn oath : (‘I  swear to 
defend the truth of the. gospel with all my 
strength,” /  This was- -Luther’s call to devote 
himself-, to. the, : preaching: o f the gospel, and 
may be regarded as ome :of the immediate' eausi 
es-!of the revival in thè church which is call
ed,•i'theiReformàtion.” r i i  n

Luther was,,not;merely: a preacher of the 
gospel in the university classes and in church,’ 
heinwas at-all timesi anxious to say-a word 
which might be-of use to his friends. To one 
he writes thus ;-h“I  should like to know how 
it is with your soul; is it weary of its own 
righteousness ? does it put its trust in -the 
righteousness of Christ ? Oh,i my dear-broth
er,; learn to know Christ and him crucified— 
learn to sing a new song, to -despair-of your 
own works, and to say unto him. Lord Jesu s ,: 
thou art my righteousness, and I  am thy- sin ; 
thou hast-taken upon thee that was « mine; and 
given me what is  thinei’-u

These words of Luther remind us of George1 
Herbert’s poem, “The Holdfast-.”.
“I  threatened-tri obséfve the strict decree’' 1 

Of my dear God, with all my power and 
might. .

But t  was told by one, ..it could, not be ;
Yet I  might’trust'in'God to be my light. 

“Then will I  trust,’ said I, ‘in him alone.’
Nay ev’n to trust in him, was also his. 1 

We must .conless that nothing is our own.
Tjbeu J confess that he my succor is.

“Brit to have naught is. ours ; not tó confess 
That ,. we. have naught. I  stood amazed at, 

this ; . ,
Much troubled j/till I  heard a friend express, 

That all things-were inorò òurs, by being his. 
W hat Adam had, and forfeited for all, -*

Christ keepeth now., who cannot fail or fall.”
Not long after this the Elector built a new 

church in Wittenberg, and during the - ab
sence of Staupitz, who was sent to collect rel
ies for it, Luther preached in his stead. W hat 
are relics ? and why were they required for 
.this new church ?

We know that relics are “remains, the re
mains of bodies’” Thus we speak of a lock of 
hair of some dear friend that has died; as be- 
ins a relic of that friend, and so also of the 
clothes he wore ; and in proportion as the 
friend was loved and valued during his life, 
those relics are loved and valued also. We 
also- often speak of the remains of old build
ings as “relies,” and’call them “ the relicS of 
antiquity.”

But what relics did the Elector want for 
his now church ? We will tell you, though 
you will scarcely think impossible that he.could 
be so foolish as to desire them, or thirik théy 
could be of any use. In  those days of super
stition and ignorance people were taught that 
holy men could perform miracles, cure th è ’ 
sick arid even raise the dead ; and when these 
holy men died, such was the folly of the peo
ple, that they thought the bones of the dead 
men could perform miracles also. Therefore 
they often gave large sums of money for part 
of the leg or arm, or even the tooth of a saint.

These relics were sold for very high prices, 
and, indeed, a great part of the wealth of the 
church came from the selling of relics. Some 
of the most precious relics were said to be a 
part offthe-¡cross upon which our blessed Lord 
was crucified, and the crown of thorns which 
he wdre when the people mocked him, say
ing; “Hail,: King of the Jews !” Thriy also 
pretended to show some of the hay in which 
Christ lay in the manger of Bethlehem, rind 
the head of John the Baptist, though it is 
well known from history;-that the S aracens 
opened his tomb and burned, his remains to
ashes. ..................... . ..........

Luther tells the following curious story 
about a relic : !> “A German, making his con
fession to a priest at Rome, promised to keep
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secret whatsoever the priest.should impart to 
him, until he reached home, Whereupen 
the priest .gave him a leg of the ass on which 
Christ, rode into Jerusalem very neatly hound 
up in silk, and said, ‘This is the holy relic oh 
which the Lord Christ did sit, with his sacred 
legs touching this ass’s legs.’ Then was the 
German wondrous glad, and carried the said 
holy relic with him iqto Germany. When,Ire. 
got to the borders, ( he boasted of his holy; 
relic' in the presence of four others, his com
rades, when lo 1 it turned out that each of. 
them had likewise received from . thq same, 
priest a leg', .after promising the Same secrecy. 
Thereupon all exclaimed, with great wondei', 
‘Oh, had th a twii'fwe'tegsT  ”,

Such, then,' were the relics tliat were so 
highly' prized in those days.that the .’church 
which'possessed'tne greatest number of them 
was considered the most' holy church ; and it 
was for relics such as tljese th. at Staupitz was 
sent to tne" Low ' Countries. How, strange, 
how wonderful, to thirik that Staupitz, who
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it, as it was written 
did not understand

jn languages which they 
and the.--monks, who

had' really è.tribfàêed the,' gospel of Christ, 
should value such absurdities! ,I

But we must return to our .story.' We,said 
that while Staupitz ' werit in search of relies, 
Luther took his ' place' as*' pre'achCr! During 
that period he also visited many monasteries; 
arid was glad of-the opportunity of declaring 
the truth 10‘ the’ p ó é r /ignorant inoriks lie 
thereby'became acquainted with. It was riotf 
only of the : Biblé th a t 'thé nioriks were‘igno
rant in those days,—they Had.very little know
ledge1* of any kifid. ' We [carinót thinlc they: 
knew much of gëôgrapliy ‘ when we'react the! 
following'anecdcte : A 'student‘of Erfurt, cte-’ 
siring to visit Nuteiriburg; à city riot far dis-, 
tarit-,' departed with a tiriend on a journey 
thither. Befóte’ they Had walked half a’- nïilê, 
he asked his Cómpániori whetner they'should 
Soon¡get to NnrémbWÿ,1 arid’’was ‘answered’, 
1 ’Tis scarcely likely, sïricë Wë have only just 

left Erfurt:’* Having repeàtéa the question 
another half-mile further’dri, and* getting thé 

ri11,answer/ he ‘éaidf “Let’s ’give' u p ’ the 
journey and go' back, ‘siriC’e’ tile world'is so 
vast !” : '

But indeed, if  they had knoWn’tih e  truth’' 
as it  “ is in J 'e su s ,” nil other íguo'ránce’iwopld 
not have* been j of much 'conseqrieiteri?111

Luther pitied them, and longed for them 
to be .taught, riot by' him alorie', h’u fb ÿ  the 
Holy Ghost.' He alorié can teach'thé heart,' 
though mart may’ iiripaft kridv/ledgé 'td' the 
head.

I t  ft well tri try aiid remeriih'er sbpe' o f  the 
wise and good sriÿïrigs'of Ltíthrií' at that time. 
In the-cdnveht at Dreriuetf hri'%mi<3 that' thé' 

ritirigs ¡of ’Aristotle were diligently read’,1' 
while the Bible was scarcely'ûVeYo’përiéd. Hé 
Said, “Oh, do not .spend so/much time in 
Reading those works, but-apply yourselves to 
thé study, o f ’God’s Word; which is ‘able ’to 
iriake thee wise unto salvation,'thfongli. faith' 
which ¡is in Christ .JesusA” 1!u

Perhaps some who -read* thisimàÿ riot he 
likely to know much about Aristd'tlè*;- yet 
there ;mày’ be.-some‘books or some1'pleasure’ 
about which they care mitelr inore than , the 
Bible. And to them Luther Wottldkay* ‘if hé 
were now living] ,“Oh, among all ydrir’bdoks,1 
do not forget-the best bookj' the Bible'!i!:I t  
can teach you how you ar.e to be saved / “and 
without that knowledge no éther lèarningèari 
be of any real use-to yoii.”

So, then,! whatever we read,'- whatever wè 
do, let us “search* the Scriptures.” -1"'

From Dresden Luther went td E rfu rt;’ to 
the very same convent in which, eleven years 
before, he used to wind up tho clock,' sweep 
the floor, and open the'church door.: H e re- 
inained there for six'weeks, and then return
ed to Wittenberg. * -

Luther’s ¡visit to  themonastririris had taught 
him more of the wi'ckedness of the monks than 
he had before known“ and hi# heart Was sad 
when he thought hoSv far they were from ev
en wishing to ’be “folldikefs' óf God.” ’ But 
God had much blesfeed him ’ iif that journey; 
enabling him to sow the godd seed of the 
Word tin many barren placés;—seed which' 
sprang up in after days] arid bore fruit to the 
praise and glory of God.

During this tour, or another, which he took 
for the object of preaching the gospel, he 
came to a town in which his old friends, Con
rad Cotta and his kind wife'Ursula, were liv
ing. They were now poor, and their.hearts 
were sorrowful, and it was Luther’s happy lot 
to break to them 'the  bread .o f ‘‘everlasting, 
life,”  even as they had given to him of thq 
bread “ that perisheth.’’. f They tgll me’,” .said 
Conrad to his wife, “ that a preacher is .come 
inte the town who speaks of pardon for sin, 
without money and without price,” “That, 
would jusf do, for us,” said Ursula,;.,“Jet us gq 
to the ,«liuroli and hear him.”. They wont; 
the church was crowded. The pf.eaehejr’s 
voice seemed familiar to their ears, as with 
delight they listened to the sweet sound of 
salvetion through Jesus Christ The sermon 
over, Luther gave out his favorite Psalm. 
“God is orir refuge.” - Then the truth burst 
upon them. -Memory recalled the days ¡when,’ 
at their quiet fireside, that same voice' hhd 
often sung those spirit-stirring words. 1 

On that day Ursula received the truth with 
gratitude and joy. '

Indeed, so much blessing followed tliis jour
ney, .that the y.ear 15.16, in ,u>hicb it;..took 
place, bas been, palled, “ the pio,rning-star of 
the Reformation,”—that great work of (fod, 
which was, the reestablishing of true Christi
anity, as .it, is„sek forth in, the.Spriptures,r-f-. 
the shaking: off the . “doctrines of men,” apd 
the reasserting., of that -liberty wherewith 
Christ.Inake« his people free.

The: neglect of God’s- Word was the root 
from which all other; errors, both in doctrine 
and practice, sprang ; that Word, which was 
given -to, be a light in. the midst of ,a sinful and. 
dark world, was quite set aside, despised'and 
rejected. The common people eould not read

qould read Latin, though few of them under
stood Greek and Hebrew,,did not care to read 
a book which condemned, their wicked- way of 
living;, fot  ̂ when-people .do;.not.; wish to do 
right, they dq: not like,; to;be reminded that 
they, are, doing wrong ;.;sq the jnoriks. “loved 
barkness. rather .tihan. lig h t,, because/  their 
dpeds w.er.e]evil,’;’ We cannof then wender 
that when the, Bible was a neglected hook, all 
kinds- of wickedness, were practiced by all 
classes of the pepple. As the molps, and the 
bats, pome, forth by night, because they dislike 
thp. light; anej. as. thieves apd murderers 
choose th* hour* of night for their wickedness 
so it was. .then, and so it tis.woi« ; when the 
light of, the gospel is ■ obscured, .iniquity 
abounds; and, when the light shines brightly 
it. “guides our feejt into the way of peace 
and-, holiness. : ;

When, Luther returned to Wittenberg he
had-so much • to do that he was :almost wo^n 
out,  ̂ Writing tor a friend at.this time, he 
says, “I  lequire almost continually two secre
taries ; for,I do scarcely anything all daylong 
.but write, letters. I  pm, preacher to the.',con
vent, reaqer of prayers; at fable, pastor and 
parish minister.,,director of studies,:vicar pf 
the priory, .lecfurer. q%, St. jPaul, and, com- 
ine.ntator on tfe  Psglins,.” : Th,is lptfer indeed 
describes , a busy. man, on;e wprkpd hear
tily. “ as to the tiord and not unto men.”  ...
,. About this tirnej the plague broke out at 
WiUeuberg ; numbers quitted the town ; Lu
ther did not; ho remained at his post, but 
felf: that, at any moment he might be carried 
.off:by that awful disease. He says, f/Wheth-, 
ep the plague,will allow mo tolfi.nish the.Epis- 
tje, to. the,Halations, I  do not very [well know;’’, 
l i e  here, alludes ¿tetris valuable.yGommentary 
on that epistle,-—-one pf.fho, few works of Lu- 
tfer-’s now remaining^-rr-and whifih We believe 
wasy made ai great, blessing to \ John Bnnyan.
We may mention here that, Some years after 
the time of which we are; now; speakings Greg- 

‘ory K III^  who was then,Fops,, remembering 
how much the writing^jofí Lntimr had* -lessen
ed the powgr o f  the popesumd helped to-bring 
a;b.out the Eefiormatién, caused all the; printed 
books of Luther then to be found to,he.burnt; 
and declared any man who ohorild liave a co- 
py , of one. of ; those books ip his / peRsession'-to- 
be worthy of death. -,, ,So,Tulmost all the books 
were consumed ; howover, -soBie were kept se 
cretiy' by thèse-.who knew their value. . In 
1626;, a German gentleman named Gasparus 
ÌY.qb Sparr, having occasion ¡to: build upen the 
bldtibuSdation of adioiuse, which* had btelòèg- 
ed’to his.grandfather at thé. time of ¡Gregory's 
ordér to burn the books, and digging deep in. 
to .the ground, found one of these books hid
den in a hole, wrapped in a strong linen cloth, 
waxed [all ¡over within and , without with bètes- 
wax:,’ iby. which the book/was ¡pfdserved from 
injury.';tiNo¡doubttit was God who put 5t into 
[the: mired oft the ..old ¡German to conceal the 
.book iimthis way.' * This Í story reminds: us’ of' 
the ark in which the mother of* Moses hid her 
son,, which, we read,: was1’“daubed with slime 
aud. with -pitch,’1 and then’ hidden in the flags 
by the. aiver’s brink«

StaupkC returned with a Valuable supply of 
relics. -; The ¡Elector1 was greatly ploaSed with' 
him; áñdv thought he merited a bishopric fòt-' 
his ̂ services.“ ' But' ’Luther did 'riot think sci, 
arid, with his1 üáual hótìésty,1 hé wrote to his 
friend “Spalâ'tin,- SayiFg,ir'1‘TKere are many 
things pleasing to’your prince; which yét dis
please God.” ’ The Elector was not Angry with 
Luther’s ’frankrieës, :and, ris a mark of kind
ness, sent Miri sòme very fine stuff to make a 
gown. “I t  wéuld be too fine;” said Luther,* 
“if it were riot a princé’s gift- I  am not Wrir- 
thjt that àriÿ' diari should think of me, much 
less a prinéé. Thèse are most uséful tó me 
,who think worst of me. PreSebt my thanks 
to brif príífee fo rb id  favor ;”hut kii'ow that I  
desire üéifbef the praise of thyself nor of oth
ers. All the praise of niari is Vain ; the-praise 
that come'th of God béirig aloriè trrie,” These 
were jdod words ; hut how true it is that iriost 
people “love the p'iaisé òf man more than thé 
praisê of God.”
.. . Some time in 1517, Luther became ac
quainted with Duke George, of Saxony, cou
sin of the Elector. The Duke did] not like 
the Reformation ; for, though he highly-dis
approved, of the conduct of the bishops and 
cleygy, he . disliked the doctrines of the gos-. 
pel, which told hi in he was a sinner, that lie 
'bould do nothing to saye himself, and that, if 
he wished to be saved, he must look to-Jesus 
alone‘to b e  his Sayiour. His p^oud heart; 
eould not bear these Bible truths : so lie was 
ño help, "but rather a great hindrance,, to Lu
ther from the first ; and before very long he 
became .one of thé 'greatest enemies of the 
Reformation, with , which it had to contend, 
Upon one occasion he. banisheiUthirty-seven 
people from their native villages because they 
read.the Bible,

But did fhe Duke ever bear Luther preach? 
He did,, at .Dresden, in the,, Castle of ,St. 
James. Besides the Duke, there were many 
other * persons of high ; rank in the church. 
Two in particular appeared much struck :by 
the sermon. One was Madame do la.Sale, la
dy of the bed-chamber ,rto the Duchess; ,the 
’other:,was Emsqr, ,seeretary and counsellor , to 
the Duke..,.At- dinner, afterwards, in the, 
castle, Luther’s sermon was tihe subject of 
eònversation. “.Hew did yo,u like the .ser-, 
mou ?’-V said the Duke to Madame de la Sale. 
“I f  I  could hear but such another semotì, I  
should dìe in peade, she replied. ' “ Arid Î ,” : 
‘rèjqÌned the’Duke,, arigrily, / ‘would give eorne-,. 
thing not lo have heard i t , for such sermons 
are , good for. nothing, and serve only to en
tourage men in sin.:” ¡ This remark of the 
Duke was followed by similar expressions of 
disapprobation by the courtiers. Some said 
“He is an ignorant fellow.” “A jrçoud monk/'’ 
said others. But, while many condemneci the

sermon; to one, at least; God made it a mes
sage of love and mercy. A month afterwards 
Madame de la Sale became ill, and died in 
peace, trusting in’Uhrist Jesus as her Saviour- 
But what became of Emser? Alas ! we do[ 
not-hear such happy news of him. So it 6ft, 
en is. ‘as¡our Lord says, “ One shall be taken, 
and another left.”

“While Luther remained a t Wittenberg,' lie 
continually taught, both in private and in 
public. He wrote ninety-bine short sententes 
each containing some important truth. Thèse 
were called hié Theses, arid plainly taught 
these two important truths : first, that né man 
Can do, any good th ing ‘of himself ; and sec 

• ondly,’ that ¡‘the power to please God must 
¡come from God. " When Luther had made 
known these Thèses at Wittenberg, lie sent 
them to E rfurt; hut -the monks there were 
greatly-displeased by therir.'J Nevertheless, he 
sent them on further seuth to Iugolstadt, an 
important town of Bavaria; the University bf 
which was'considered nëxt to that of Wittén 
berg; as a place of learning. ’The - person1'tc 
whose care they werfe' sent' was" a Mièticr-bf 
Luthér, named Jdhn Meyer; generally called 
Dr. EcK, frorii being à riativè o f ‘Eèk-, a yilr 
lagd in Swabia. Dr. Eck was'a verÿ‘IeaTned|, 
iritelli^’ent man ;”cdnSidèréd thé Iripst sS iq 
Southernf* Germany',; jris tJ as ' ’Lilther Wfts so 
•re’ékbried in'N'dftreê’rd'Gëfriiany'. TheTfieses; 
hîbWëVéff Wefë’’ but ‘lîttïe' .rfeaa, " and »till less 
ralu'èd,’ attiri^cjlrtadt!'’ “ ''r; '

competency. The duties of the office do not 
get drunk and lie by, so that to be merely

Official, Incapacity. 
BY GEO. 8. BURLEIGH.

worthless at times is fatal to the efficiency of 
an officer; and to be worse than worthless 
should consign him to severe privacy afar from 
all civic or martial functions.

When a ship is good in every thing but one 
uns.tanchable leak, we may spend what admi
ration we can on her hulk and rigging, her 
graceful curves and her splendid proportions, 

'and yet, for the purposes of a ship, she is good 
for-nothing. So with your excellent officers, 
who arc only faulty in that one fatal respect 
which wrecks all ; they are not good ;‘ they 
are faulty boilers, that may burst at any mo- 
merre when seeming to work best ; they are 
leaky ships, that may founder in the fairest 
weathejr, and are wholly unworthy to breast a 
gale arid bear us in the tempest.—N . Temp. 
Advocate.
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tims. Anxieties for the dear and loved bur. 
den our lives.. In  view of these great sorrows
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SPEECH OF TH E HON. H E ^K Y  WIJ> 
|SO N ,.A T  T H E  NEW  ENGLAND 

^TEMPERANCE CONVEN
TIO N /A T BOSTON.

I t  may be a source*of regrèt io our f r  ends’, 
it certainly is ^grievance to oùr-ereemifeSj'that 
the question-of temperance • should become 
mixed up with! any other qfuestióri,' sò cohlplb 
eating its solution with unrelated issues as to 
win. ortiose way by other than tits òWn merits! 
Whether, for its-best or not, the thing” ik iff 
evitable; and We have only totirieet the t^iidi-’ 
tionsiand make*tho-mos6of them. “Ui'pefities 
in religión; ini social life,¡'arid'in briSiriéss-rêlà-' 
tions, theqUostion riieets ús toó. itripérâtively to 
bedodged,- ¡¡Shall th* man who Will permit him
self, to beednie intoxieâtiéd 'be 'trüétéd with all 
the honors and privileges-bf'the-1 sobief1 inari ? 
Shall he atind  ashigh in W  ehUrch-?‘ * Shall 
be bé invested with' the réspôrisibilitiês of of- 
fice ? Shali We intrust him- with the weighty; 
charges-iof commercili affairs’, and • give* him 
the.command of: steamboats,'thwinanagélriont 
of trains freighted with buraari lives, or- èri-* 
dow him w ith the vasf responsibilities óf di
plomatic;-: concerns!.

. [It, is not a questión of politics-' or religión, 
of‘business: or social ■■ equality; • but of simple 
security, decency,'and propriety in all relations” 
The principle'is aibroad' one, and me ari s !n0 
interference- with what may-happen to lie with-* 
in its sweep, that no man who gets drunk 
shall be.permitted to'ocoupy any place where 
his hab it can damage the interests or endari- 
g e rth e  life, of Sober men. * Tostate the case 
is fo prove it, fot it is orie Of those’ self-evi
dent'propositions that* no reasoning ëan fur
ther ¡establish. Self-respect,:-Self-preservation 
and a decent regard to the common safety de
mand the rigid application of this principle, 
by whatever means thè best judgment of the 
virtuous and sober portière of tnie community 
may think proper.

We are not interfering with the canons of 
the church griverntrient when wri say that a 
drunken man is-not fit td oecoupy iho office1 
and perform, the tiunétions of priest' of deacon. 
H e is not fit to hocupy ariÿ-place df tif USt, bori- 
or, or.fprofiti't W e  do not iriedd'le’With politics 
when wc pronounce the-drinker unworthy of 
the high places in government, Where a drunk
en blunder may • precipitate a nation into War, 
or create the bitterest feelings between great 
powers that must ultimate in' soine bfoad-áówn 
misery arid disaster. The riian who will put 
himself in a condition that would make you 
peremptorily refuse to trust him to drive your 
team, freighted with a single' life that is dear 
to you, is not to be trusted ány more when the 
lives he imperils áre millions, arid the property 
interests incalculable. I t  '.ft no question of 
what policy such a man may be the exponent, 
he iá unfit to conduct any policy : his place is 
in the sick ward of some moral hospital.’ of at 
least in the sacred retiraey of private life, 
where his vice will endanger but few, and 
make wretched thoSe only1 whomay have Some 
restraining influence over him.

Our nation has been too deeply arid bitterly 
disgraced by drunken ' officials for that any 
virtuous man'should by any act or word pro
long that shame, aud devote hirrisèlf and' all 
to the dangers that accompany it. We can 
not say authoritatively what a man shall ab
stain from in meat arid drink ; -"*but we cáriand 
must say what shall disqualify him from serv
ing us, what shall excluds1 him from every av
enue to trust and honor ; ¡ind if  thereby We 
do not rnake him virtuous, we shall secure the 
general safety arid Our own self-respect.

We áre told in t'hV'òasò of a late -brutal 
murder of a man ¡by à subordinate officer in 
the army, that ¡ the guilty wretch, who séeriis 
to have made homicide his especial amusement, 
“was a very efficient officer arid a griod man—  
when he was not dt'ünk But being drunk 
very frequently* even this state rirent would not 
give him a high percentage of excellence.— 
But the statement is fallacious. So far as any 
fitness; for aplace o fjru st, is concerned, the 
man is riot good , who will get drunk, not good 
even .when he. is sober, any more than a one-, 
legged, man is good for an errand-rjunner when 
hé is,pot employed. I f  it wire possible ifor 
the official to lose function the instant he lost 
his self-control;, you might say he wps .quali
fied for his place when sober. But places of 
trust want something more than intermittent

Mr. P r e s id e n t , Là d ies  a n d  G e n t l e m e n  : 
I came not into this convention of the sons 
and daughters df TSTew England, assembled in 
behalf of the sâéred cause of temperance, to 
give córirisèl orikpèèch. Reluctant, however;, 
as I  am ¡¡to respond to your summons, I  can 
hardly say nay, when called upon as I have 
been by this approvirig résolve, and these en
thusiastic and igériefous manifestations.

You risk me, sir, to state the condition' of 
the cause of temporanee in the National Capi
tal. I  say to you—and I  take pleasure in saÿ- 
ing it—that bad as is the present condition of* 
thé causë:e f temperencc* in the Capital Of the 
Republié, it is better than’river brifòré-. [Ap- 
plaus.] There has been no House of Repré- 
scritritiVés during my 'aéqüaintaûcé with Con
gress—arid! haVe been there twelve prissions 
-—‘•that can compare in freedom from drunken
ness with the present House of Representatives. 
[Applause/]1 There are very few drunken 
metobèrtiiri that bddyv * Nearly all the mem
bers are-ternjirirate in the common acceptation 
of* that irord; and many are pledged totril-ab; 
stirience men. I  beleive the next House will 
be morè temporate than the "preserit House.' 
[Grriat abblarisri.] !

'.Pèfhaps1, sir,tit doeà riòt 'beeóme me to speak 
of the Senate of the' United States, but' it is a 
métter Of the widest notoriety, that we have 
Some pretty hard-cases in that body. I  speak 
of it with profound sorrow, for I  can say that 
those Senators who thus bring reproaoh upori 
the Senate and dishonor upon themselves, by 
the1 habitual and excessive Use óf intoxicating 
drinks, are m other réspeets excellent gentle
men,* arid have J.he sympathy, arid pity, too, of 
their associates.' Before thé rebellion, the night 
.sessions were often disturbed and dishonored- 
by drunkenririSs.

Sir, I  derive from my experiences in the cap
ital of the nation this,lesson : Hard as is the 
struggle with drunkenness—slow as is the pro
gress of the cause of temperance, still there is 
progress, àure and unmistakable progress, [ap
plause.] Public men generally indicate the 
progress* of the masses—generally reflect the 
public sentiment. Within the past three 
weëks T hrive'traveled, three thousand mile* in 
thé  West, and addressed six meeting* upon 
public affairs, and I  saw but on* drunken man 
among the many thousands that made up these 
meetings.

Thri pther day I  attended an immense assem
blage at Rock Island, on the banks of the 
Mià/issippi. Thousands of the men of Illin
ois and Iowa were there—hundreds of returnr 
ed heroes with their battle-flags were there, 
and during that day and evening,I saw not 
one man drunk. [Applause.] So much for 
thé West. Three years ago I  addressed fif
teen public meetings in Maine, and I  saw at 
all those gatherings of thousands but one in
toxicated man. [Applause.] I t  has been my 
fortune during the past twenty-five years to 
travel thousands of miles,, attend hundreds of 
political assemblages and see hundreds of thous
ands of people, and I  say to you to-day—and 
I  say it for your encouragement—that there 
is a marked improvement in the country ia  re
gard to drunkeness '; that there is less drunk- 
eness now than formerly.

This convention of the men of New Eng
land is assembled to advance the cause of tem
perance here and throughout.th* Republic. I  
have no advice to give relating to modes of 
action. There is one thing, however, in which 
we can all agree, and that is, that every man, 
and woman too, can be a living .example by 
being v>,total abstinence man and moman. [Ap
plause.] Before I  was twenty years of age I  
took the total abstinence pledge, and I  have 
kept it for more than a third of a century. I  
thought when a young man, that when I  should 
be fifty years of age, I  might use spirituous 
liquors with, safety to myself and without det- 
riinent to others. I  have passed that age, and 
I  clearly see now ...that,I cannot use intoxica- 
ing liquors as a beverage with safety to myself, 
nór without detriment to others. Yes, sir, I  
realize more than ever before the necessity and 
the duty of maintaining the character, of a 
strictly-temperate man. [Loud applause.] I  
see young men in the bloom of- youth— I  see 
men in the prime of mature manhood squand
ering talents, time, possessions, everything— 
blasting reputations rind the hopes of kindred 
and friendsr^and I  would not have upon my 
soul the. consciousness that I  had by precept 
or example lured any young man to drunken
ness,, for all the honors of the universe. [Ap
plause.] The sorrows of drunkenness glare 
upon us from the cradle to the grave. |  From 
childhood I  have seen—ay, and felt too— th* 
measureless evils of intemperance. Kindred 
and friends near and dear to me—kindred and 
friends I  tenderly love, and whose memories I- 
shall ever fondly cherish, have been it» vic-

that rest upon us, we should be willing to make 
the personal sacrifice—if it be a sacrifice*—to 
put aside the cup of intoxication : I  have never 
felt it to b* a sacrifice. "[Applause.]

In 1845 I  went to Washington to carry pe
titions, signed by sixty thousand men of this 
Commonwealth, against the admission of Texas 
as a slaTeholding State. John Quincy Adams, 
in whose district I  resided, made a dinner party 
for me. Eminent men sat around that table— 
one .of the number has since been Speaker of 
the House of Representatives, two have been 
Cabinet officers, and two-have been Foreign 
Ministers. I  looked up to Mr. Adams with 
profound admiration and reverence. During 
the entertainment Mr.. Adams asked me to 
drink a glass of wine with him ; I  was embar
rassed—hesitated a moment ; it was the torest 
trial of my life; but I somehow succeeded in 
stammering out— “Sir, I  never; take wine.E 
[Great applause.] That answer: settled the 
matter for me. I  have never found it hard 
sinee to utter those words, nor to fill my glass 
with cold water. I  have often since sat at the 
tables of Governors^Senators, Foreign Minis 
ters,. Cabinet officers, Generals, Admitáis and 
Presidents,, but I  .liave ever fouad it easy to 
decline [the proffered wine-cup. [Applause.] 
The real, difficulty's pot in others,it istiqj.our 
selves. Temptations are ever around- and. about 
us. The only thing fer the temperance man 
to do is to stand .inflexibly firm in his plighted 
faith. He who is ready to .liye by his temper-: 
anee, pledges will win the respect even of men 
who indulge in the excessive gse of intoxicat
ing drinks. [Applause.]

The holy causo of temperance must be car
ried into our schools, Sabbatji schools,, church
es, families, every where, ,AH must fee],, realize 
that they have a personal duty to preform— 
that they must be examples of personal fidelity 
Let every friend ot this, hallowed cause ever 
remember that its advancement demands indi-' 
vidual responsibility, [Applause.];/

.,W® intend^ Mr, President, to have theCapi- 
tal free from intoxicating, liquors, A. public 
sentimqnt must be created and; d^ygloped that 
will banish intoxicating liquors irppa all public 
buildings, and deter public officers iu the'army 
and navy, tin Congress, the, cabinet, upd the Ex
ecutive Mansion, from the conversion of public 
buildings into dram-shops. The wa-y'to create 
and develop that sentiment is for the people to 
lead temperate lives, & through the pulpit,, lec
ture-room and convention, and by all means 
sanctioned by law, humanity and rriligienvlet 
the public -men o f,the country,-those in office 
and those wh.o hope to be in office; know that 
they will not longer tolerate, drunkenness in 
official life, [Prolonged applause.]

food, clothing, furniture and all the necessaries 
.of life; to build houses, improve farins, open 
work shops, and develope all tho material re
sources of our great country.

By such considerations we may reach an 
approximate estimate of what intemperance 
costs in mere money. But wl^o can estimate 
the intellectual and moral loss entailed upon 
anm kindby this greatest of all earthly cur
ses, *

Varieties.
D am a g es  A g a in st  a  R a ilr o a d .— A  

heavy.verdict, was rendered on Monday 
against the Third Avenue Railroad Com
pany, for. damages alleged to have/been sus
tained by  Mrs. M ary Isaacs on the night 
of the.24th of November, 1865. The plain
tiff and a , daughterrin-law, named Sarah 
TsafeSfitoSttfied th a t they wero riding down 
town in a car, and told the conducor they 
wished to alight a t Spring s tre e t; th a t 
when they arrived there the conductor re
fused to stop the Car entirely, and when 
plaintiff told him she woul d not get off un
til the car was still, the conductor pu t both 
his hands on her shoulders, as she was 
standing on the rear platform, and shoved 
her off while the car .was in motion! One 
Of her egs was broken in two places,. She 
was.confined to her bed in the Hospital 
two months, and walked, on crutches tw o 
months more. :The ju ry  awarded damages 
to the amount of $5.000.

COST: : OF INTEM PERANCE.

According to the latest official. estimate by 
the revenue cominissioners of the - United 
States, the amount of intoxicating liquors an
nually consumed in this country is as fol
lows :

Forty two millions of gallons of distilled 
spirits; one hundred and eighty-six millions 
of gallons of fermented liquors, and ten mill
ions of gallons of imported liquors,.

The cost of this vast quantity of liquors, 
according to the same estimates is Five .Hun- 
dren Millions of Dollars Annually 1 This is 
a sum so great that it is almost impossible to 
obtain an idea of its value. However we may 
have some conception of its greatness by con
sidering what might be accomplished with it. 
Let us see.

$500,000,000 annually would build, two 
hundred thousand sohool houses, costing $2,- 
500, each.

I t  would buy twenty-five thousand public 
libraries,, for towns and cities now destitute of 
sueff institutions, at an expense of twenty 
thousand dollars each.

I t  would establish a University of the high
est grade known in the world, in each of the 
thirty-six States, with the magnificent endow
ment for each of nearly fourteen millions of 
dollars.

I t  would supply two hundred thousand poor 
families with pleasant cottage homes costing 
2,500 dollars each.

I t  would build ope hundred thousand coun
try churches costing 2,500 dollars each.

The reader can extend these estimates to 
other desirable public improvements and see 
what such a vast sum of money might be made 
to accomplish.

I t  must be remembered,, however, that the 
orignal cost of the liquor does not cover the 
cost of intemperance.

Intemperance causes men to neglect work 
and business, and become idlers and loafers.

I f  one hundred thousand drinking men 
waste one day’s timetin every week, and their 
labor is worth an average of three dollars per 
day, the loss amounts to three hundred thou
sand dollars per week—more than fifteen mil
lions of dollars annually.

Three-fourths, of all the crime perpetrated 
in the country has its origin in Intemperance. 
The destruction of property, ,tha expense of 
watching, detecting, arrestingf. persecuting 
and punishing criminals, must be estimated 
in order to.show another item in the appalling 
cost of intemperance.

The 500,000,000 dollars, annually spent 
for liquor in the United States does not bring 
in return to the men who spent i t  anything 
that is of any value whatever to themselves 
or families. I t  is a dead loss. I t  is worse 
than a dead loss, for instead of procuring any
thing valuable, it brings to those who spend it 
misery, shame, poverty, disease and premature 
death.

.I f  this vast sum, instead of being spent for 
intoxicating drinks, were legitimately used 
the grocery, dry goods, lumber, and every' 
other kind of trade would receive an immense 
benefit from it. I t  would be used to buy

-*Ex Gdus op F reedmin .—A  ' dispatch 
from" Columbia, -S[ C ./Jan . lRth/'1 s a y s :— 
“The freedmen are leaving this vicinity in 
such numbers as to excite alarm for the fu 
tu re cultivation of the lands.- They are 
chiefly bound for Florida, w hither they are 
transported a t Government expenSe'of 
about $5 per head and a promise of rations 
until the wofking -season. ' The Main rea
son for leaving are the hopes they  indulge' 
of1 better employment in the new region to 
which they are destined.”

A dispatch from Sumter in the” same 
State says : “There is a perfect exodus of 
the freedmen from this county. They are 
collected tin crimps along the line of the 
Tailrorid]' w aiting for the 'tra in s which arri

briar them  away, perhaps forever, from 
the* homes of their childhood and the graves 
of their'fathefs. [They go under Govern
ment-supervision, w ith the promise of free 
transportation and six m onths’ rations.— 
They a re ' mostly bound for t h e ‘Land of 
■Fldwers/’ where colonies are being estab
lished, and where they will oceupy-the po
sition of independent communities, under 
the m ilitary protection of the U nited 
States]’’

Returns received at the Office of the 
Secretary of State show th a t during last 
year there were two hundred and sixty-five 
bears killed in the S tate of Maine. In  Pen} 
obseot County alone there were one h u n - . 
dred and nine killed, and in the tow n of 
Lincoln forty-five. The returns show th a t 
there were only four wolves killed in the 
entire State during the year.

: Louisville proposes to have a great 
bridge over the Ohio. The Louisville and 
Nashville Railroad has subscribed $300,000 
toward building it, and the Jefferson and 
Indianapolis Road a like amount. I t  is 
said th a t work on the structure will be 
commenced as soon as private capitalists 
subscribe $300,000 more.

A  Jacksonville (Oregon) telegram says 
th a t a terrific earthquake w as felt at Fort 
K law ath on the 8th inst. The sky was 
darkened w ith ashes and the air filled w ith 
sulphurous vapors, which came from the 
direction of K law ath Marsh. (?) .Klawath 
Lake had fallen about six feet and- Crooked 
Creek was completely dried up.(?) The ac
count purports to have been w ritten  by or
der of the commader of Fort Klawath.

In  "Waltham, Mass., on Saturday night, 
Mrs. Forbes, wife of Dr. C. F . Forbes, 
fell as she was going down stairs, breaking 
a kerosene lam p/w hich  she was carrying 
in her hand, which set her dress on fire, 
and she was so badly burned as to cause 
her death.

The Detroit Post says th a t ex-Alderman 
I. W . Ingersoll of th a t city is heir, with 
less than tw enty other persons, to $16,000,- 
000, the accumulation of a sum deposited 
forty years ago by his maternal grandm oth
er :in the orphan’s C ourt of Holland, for 
the decendants of Isaac Wriblers, of New 
York.

Edward H. W eylan, a clerk late in the 
employment of the Erie R ailw ay Company, 
is alleged to have decamped after embez
zling about $30,000 of the Company’s fund. 
The alleged fugitive was intrusted w ith the 
preparation of the Company’s pay rolls, 
and the frauds are said to have been com
mitted by placing fictitious names on the 
laborer’s roll.

On Monday night of last week, a t Troy, 
a whole family were nearly suffocated to 
death by inhaling the, noxious gas from a 
s to v e ., One of the three children exposed 
has since died, and the mother is said to be 
in a very critical condition.

A  member of the W isconsin Legislature 
who took rooms a t a  hotel at the  capital on 
the* 8th inst.,. blew out the gaslight on re
tiring to  bed. The next morning he wag 
fouhd nearly dead, but will probably recov
er. ; He is a representative from Green 
county.
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Text—“A  Time to Dan ce/U  EccL 3  : 4,

T&is .passage ,'pi Scripture is often quoted 
■ by the. advocates of modern balls, as sanction
ing their practice. Rut. such persons either 

. do not understand the general teachings off 
Scripture, and therefore, should be careful 
h.pw thpy-quote it,./.for. the Apostle 'speaks' of 
the : ‘'unlearned and unstable1'^¿rbshbig' Scrip- 

■ture-untb ih&tioicn destruction.’?'1 ■ -2 Peter, 3 : 
16, or if-they do understand it, they ought 
to  be honestr and confess’that it'dffgs rioffsahe- 
tion the modern pr$ctiee/of drineing. I t  is ijo 
s^iaik offoneg thus to play' .with and pervert' 
Sculpture, for “ Cursed is .7ie  ̂.tJj,g.(_ handIetJi 

 ̂ the word o f  God deceitfully’’
Dabbing'' lg reierred' to a nuipber of tinjas 

• in B'criptUre.('/ I n  most, of the^e instances,it. is: 
|p  ' is’ suphen' ‘ Th'us
-Miriam; and' the Je y lsh  ytomejv danced affeir- 
'dfossing the1 B d? ' iije? " Ljiqs D.ri^id <jan,cefl 
^beforej tne1 afh 'o f Ui/d1 asclje' removed it from.
1 the ■ hdtfde' of 0?d-d‘. ' ‘ W riters who ̂ ¿ ^ t q c i v  
ied tliisdubjedt feltusi th'^f these Lances ricarqe!-- 

■•ly b^p.Etty'fWeral^dMee-'io/t^e measure^ a r t i  
[:fieial sferitef modern th a t i t  was! a
' -iteajiifi '̂fcjr "f’elif?dri?jo-y, ‘’thaf. it Wasmqiferijii-

?âfl in thé dpen air ? and '!thaf /the, tW '-se /e i 
. ttèvef 'danced W§etííerí modern bad "gqtj- 
■Teh Up-òh tlnd4fyle’'|migh,f be á npveltw, buf 
'it'Wqftid nbt'liltel/be very nigjily réìisped b*v 
'mqéPòf thè bàìì-gtféfé óf the prespqff'dav/ !
' / Thefé',‘aré,' 'bôjÿever,' forile instances -ini 
which dances' ôf a 'differentcharacter are'men-l 
tioned in ScHpiftfe. ' 'Let u^ exa'mine a few ór 
tliénï atiS ‘ripie the1'result..

T. " Thè láBeíltes '"danced around "tnq'gDl-j 
den .calf that they haLibadé wnWe ®oses was! 
jja therMouuf..receiyingL the ^law,-.«ad »"Shat-I 
was the, regult,? . Listen, ye tbaUdarioe not ,to 
the..glory: pf. ̂ jc»,d. L-3p.()(> nkffiqjyj on
tlie.ground.,.

v /yl%e Moabites pntjoeLthe, pjrtlçlren ,p f 
Israel.tQ idolatry by ¡pLe dancing ¿¡)f thqir JVIaid- 
eqs,,,âpd lL 0 0 p  ïï!3r!e1.skim at,^ie ballfi(, 
k(53,.;... T lie .daugb^ïi of,H erodias danced be
fore Herod*, and pL^§^d.hù%:ÿ-j^-jjie§,|BOi^er' 
taking .^ .ya^biga pans edyHpr-
od to ;,ç,Qïàinit ,.on’e ; of ¡thp , darhesJhijritqes, are* 
corded in history—the.beheading, of, Jo h n  t}ie, 
Baptiste, i ■ . ri,0.u .iV popìIì A
•* fS$$k .rire a  few)ipf m ai^.irreligiousi..darLcea: 

and. the ir ¡results... U ., ¿ *
i Tfiĉ Â cjent >̂a®W.̂ i5VefbiTiW 

cing) ..L&dçed, túc.Vuoder.n.;styJe:oUdáncing-¡is., 
derived from, them, v, ¡And ÿe.t,Cicero, Rome’s 
gréâtes^ o rator,. sa id,, ¡ ¡‘f n ó.;.rii,cc>¿ ¡ wjjl ^joip.thpí 
daqce unless .he is^ei^heyj.drunk pç.-.cflwj/*- 
Qujhtiljia'n.paidY*‘Our :chjidreq sboqidib^rip 
means he .formed after.the a rp o f the dáñeme■ —.CJilUlJJJ fill;! (¿U;il y. ir'. DliXi j j .¡T r f  : t*îî'
m aster/-, , And. $oipio,; the.co^quepor^f.JÉtau-r 
nibal, anepth^, dpsÇroyerflf .the.nower of..{Lt." 
ths^e,. Mic^^ijit, swa^.,mu,çhj to be, reCTettqd,. 
that 'ip, his; day,,,thq cliildtpU, pfrresnectable, 
parents.v .were, becoming, fond, ¡of the: Aance, 
when their ancestors looked upon it as degrad
ing.” Now, these men were Pagans, without 
a tithe  ̂of the light J and knowledge háffit we 
hatet respecting mUn’S aecôuntâbilitÿ» tb Obdj 
and -yet'théir' reason taughfcthfeffi that-it vtas-a 
disg raise and-sin 16 dance ■ as modern: ■ dan'eers 
do.-cud

The, fact isj -'abandoned woplen .were -gener
ally the .- dancers, • and ouït young -ladibspfajf 
and virtuous,.as.:manyi o£.'them,aTe¡t.,are--never
theless in the balliroom.i¡formingJafter,these: 
models, and perpetuating a practice properly 
pertaniiùg^tó' Ìhtìsè°with' whom- thtfy1 'wbufd' 
blush io 'tíé’’áséb'ciatba in-a,UyTespb(!t.,,J’1 

But' Subpos'e'" for the sake' bf hrgumeut!,J wè’
' grantTor-d'moment' that' ' Solomon Í a d ; róFef- 
enc'é'td Balls of the hfodefn btiimp, ì  do ’{fbU 
see that any-1 thing%ouId be'g'ainétó to the ’ad’- 
vocáteS' of : t h e 'pfáctícd. ¡H'é'- s^upiy '
“Tkere is a time to •dáriéb/-'-that"-is á time 
when dancing is done, but. h e . does nqt .;say 
that it is right to dance?, Hq also says4 ip the 
same connection t-liat thefeus á “time to hate”
“a time to logsej” “a time''to cast awayL' yea 
“ to éyefy 'thing under heaven‘there is^a tim e/’ ' 
That' is/ there is a tiinp.in which these things' 
are done.’ He no mòre says th a tf t is rin /titp , 
dance, 'than' hé ' says1 ft. is' right ' to' ‘steaì^’ id' 
murder "Se:, andÁe'sanctions the one just as 
much as the other, ^oç, “ to everything u n 
der heaven' there'ié ‘a tîinë/*; The^frutli is^it ' 
proves; -nothing either,, for pr against, daneing- 
but simply states there .is a time in which. it is, 
done. And, now. why is.j| that .tbe. adyqqat.es 
of dancing quote this passage«q often, when 
it really can afford them,no shelter, npr strength..
Is it because it is¡ the .only show they .have-? 
the only passage they can torture inip,any 
thing like a sanction of their sinful-practice ?
To thóSé who-quòte this "jÿiSsa’ge so of ten, aud 
so eiultingly, I  have a propôSitio!h 'to!sdbmu, 
or rather a-challenge'to throw biw^dnd Insin
cerely hope:it-maiybe1'accepted/ Iffis tlus;
For eVery passage óf 'Seripture that ÿou will- 
present,-that sanctions the practice- of dancing 
as performed in inodora Balls, I  will furnish 
two passages that sanction the taking of htfi 
man. life—or murder;.if you-please. : Now-Ict
us try this, and see how your system of,inter
preting, or rather of pfXVerting Scripture will 
work.

I  now.take,thè ground that,-modern,.Balls, 
as they aré conducted, aye morallyqvrpng. I t  
is nói the siiiple fact, of ¡dancing,—persons 
may dance without , committing,-«in thereby, 
but it is thé wittimer of dancing, the kind,,of 
music danced aftef,—the spirit in which you 
dance, and the object you have in view.

Before 1. enter further- into this discussion, 
permit,me to..give you Bishop Soule’stepihioü 
of dancing;:;) Sevefàl years-ago this Vénérable 
man of Hod was '.stopping at - the house of á 
wealthy gentleman, w howás-the father of two 
amiable and accomplished daughters. .There 
was tò'-bé'a ballin  th è LphSe that nightV.The 
young' ladies Véfé not ’ a little1 perpléxèd' to 
know how tlïéÿ'should’1 act’.1" They1 WisTjed to 
join in th e ’datice, and yet théÿ did not wish 
to lower thetesélvès in the 'éáteéin bf the Bish
op. A t Ifengfh they concluded to asóértáiíi,

i f  pò'ssIblèfqusfrVvhat tU ^ B is h o p  thought o f 
dancing. A ccordingly they  approached him  
w ith becoming respect, and in troduced  the 
subject,, in th e  hope th a t th ey  m igh t draw 
som ething from him , th a t they  could construe., 
into a sanction of th e  practice. I f  they  could 
succeed in  this, then  they  could en te r into it 
m uch m ore heartily.; A fte r some conversa
tion on th e  subject, they  asked th e  B ishop 
plainly’-, w hat he though t o f dancing. “W ell” 
said the B ishop, “m y dear children, so far as 
I  have seen it  practiced, I  m ust say th a t  I  
have no objection to it. I  never witnessed, 
b u t One scene of the k ind , and w ith th a t ] 
was pleased. I  th o u g h t i t  became th e  danc
ers adm irably, for i t  was a  num ber o f mon
keys  th a t were dancing.”

T he B ishop’s opinion th e n /  is simply th is, 
D ancing w ill do very  well for . monkeys, bu t 
does not become refined and accomplished 
young ladiès. B u t,to  th e  point. I  argue th a t 
thè m odern practice o f dan cing,. as carried  on 
in  th e  ba ll ropihs o f the presen t day is wrong,

, 1. From the associations. Wh,at are they? 
whó v'iijitjs thè' Bàli Room ?’. Yoii aeom aston
ished at tne' ’question“,“ and ̂ answer, why siir, 
the tiëàlthy, the'intelligent,1 and the refined, 
r^Tbre Bon tons” of society yisYt there. ‘.',Ÿé- 
ry wèïlj'I'côhçéde the fact that pany that are 
ifè'âlthy; 'm hnLtjiat’MeHnfèjlÎOT.ni, and mauy 
that àfè'fin a' 'mère Vvòrldly ‘séhsê refined (fo 
vîéif'tlié'fbà.l} fodtn1,- Lhd^e'ék’atîà' seeinLo' find 
enjoyment1 thére; ‘ BufJ'thej^afh'ft’ohUMe'bet- 
■tér in â'moràl -pOinUof View', LèbàuSe tbèy are 
rich/ refined' and intelligent'.' ' Thesb‘';things 
pïdGHÿê'’'4hëlh ho Iréèilse in''thé'sight'^ÎHe'd, 
to dd ¡that! ■ Nhieh he has uorbiddeh! dtherlftp 
do,: and T! 'mhst beglefife Wilây; ’ttM ' wïatév- 
éf may be'théir 'àbëMtetendiug' théÿ'ftrei'not 
moffilfy.good! I' Iiatê neVer’kho'wn a "Sêvotr 
edlyi pious-' man- or wbthari to Seek*'ènjôÿmept 
* (n'ffbe bèll : rooinV ‘r Thé * trutlì’is 'pièiéy ̂ can not 
.flourish there!'" Thejf Uri’’'wìilléói'’men°»iid 
>wickæd: women: thdb s'éèk Yhfejf: pïèasqre ‘tfêrej 
■Their thoughts,’- so far ds tré can “judge from 
'théir%òi-ds-ìahd actions1 tHéródehes are 'ungod-* 
ilyh/iThey' » é !'!nÔt'>in:àraî;'' ,aüdit,ÔiçTelfore' we!

tòJihé: shunried !by,aì[ì'vvho1 lear; 
the wrathtO''éòmè. pay'tliafU
re'spéet'Ithèèé,'Òpén bàli goéhs '.ihoré jtïjan tbe’ 
hypocritical professor bf rèligion "j ,wifl i 
Wràpihirnséff tìp fin"thè' gaiib'bUa’professlon of! 
©hrist and’thén secreti/roMt'enâneë, '̂òr open
ly èoflnivé'ât'sucn-’sinâ/ Bui, 1 

2 . 1;Ì ! aigue ‘thht i t  ’is wroh| from the 
siiftó 'df the ball: room’;' •1111 
' (A) The physical .resulti'.’ Injm-y ò?)ieaÌiìi! 

j l’knbtf that-m’âTÎy' àï-guë 'tïïiVpt'is 
itheir|health. T slmll ct/nioDt inysolf'at present 
with ihdwingihat the 'eòlit-raiy is’true' ’ The. 
iüOdé ‘offdresSibgi ïor’baÎÎS,: thè ’ un naturai ex-'
bitemeritj’ à tfd 'th ë  èxcèssîV e'éxërcis'e 'aii'tend 
m Ê Ê È B B S m «3eVèlòpe dìfeìéEyéi ’.‘Cold isiepn-* 
Ìritdttìd,->;iféVef!,'l ’ftèiìifiu tistu’ ó r  .Ìconsuinptipn 
folieWs’j  add dea th  'òftèn ehsuëâ11 as ’thq. rS .u Ì t/  
I • haveià-case1 fin '':j5’óifif ' ;’Som'é'' yéaì-s' a i» 1;» 
yotìug - ladÿ-‘; ó f ‘ihniab’Ie disfiofÌtiòn,' ,aììàlJib e  
daugh ter o f  Wealthy pfirèh tiìie fë ivéd  an myi- 
tiitioh tó a1 bail. ‘ I t  W as"her first ’"in j i ta t io n . 
I t  came from h  h igh ly  rèsjlëc tdb le^oung  ’inân 
/hum -::-she!jjhighly tè s te ètned, hhd  Veiÿj' much 
i^esired to please. H e r  clàièniatë'ë'àid'-'tÔLfer, 
TEou : are no t "going,; à re 'ÿ d h ?’’ ‘ ‘W hy  .not p j 
w as the re jo inder;'1 'H f  iis t a r dancing 'iiaH yL  
w as th e  rep ly : -- ‘So tuuch th ë  b èàe r, t  hâve* 
Jdng w anted to 'a tten d  a ball7 and' n<5w I  mean 
tô go ju s f  th is  oncé, è n d ’s'éé w h k D i t is / /  -‘She 
d jd  go. B u t she w as-not-satisfied w ith th is 
on®! G h arih ed ! w ith : '"ifs:' 'fascination?'’'she 
w ent again an d  kgam . ' "Scàrèeìy a h a ïf  canie 
off in  the tow n w ithout Ellen* being present. 
After- some -months had  'p fe 'sed tliu s 'L e f friend 
aqd classmate one day surprised  h e r in  tearsÓ 
F ind ing  she was discovered, '̂she 'said “ I  haye; 
been ffeviëwîfig ■ my life' fo ra tile  past, few

m onths.” '-'^ tA ’fid a r e / d u  resplving t p / o  b e ?
te i  ?”  asked h e f  classm ate.'1 u‘‘B o t just* y e t;l''T- 
hajvé Ufi ién g àg e^eh ffó r C hristm as ,‘eye., I  inust 
fill th a t; and  th a t 'sh a ll be my, la s t / ’’ She did 
fili th&t, and i t  '{Vài" her last.  ̂ ^ jie  tqok .eold,, 
WT^t home and ti)ok h e r bedj, grew  worse 
i f  Pm day to' day1, arid a fter an .illness o f sever
a l-w eek s  she died. I n  h e / l a s t  hours as her 
classmate stood beside Tier bed, slie looked  up 

And exclaimed, “I  ani lost, fo re v e r !
W h en ' they  Spdke to h e r ’p f ‘C h ris t and h is ’ 
w illingness 'to ’saVé she Would ohïy repeat, “ I- 
am lost, forever lost !”  “ T hat 
.Pall ’haS: been my ru in  !”  and thus sh(e died- 
Now, reviewing' th e  'd ir e c t 'm o ra lre s u l ts ’! ]?  
thjsócàse; we; a rg u e ,‘th a t  i t  is ‘a  s in ' thus, wan-' 
tonly to destroy th e  health  of, our bodies,, 
w hich God has - giyen us. A pd  as the  .Ball 
room does in  m any instaric e s ^ fo r  we have 
given only one o f à* thousand th a t m ight bo 
g iyen— lead T o : such resu lts-,1 therefore i t  is! 
Wrong.

(B) ! The moral 'results. "

re-

the world, for virtuous females.” This is 
enough, I  will add .no .more On this point. 
The moral results prove, to the regret of thou
sands, that modern balk are not favorable to 
virtue or piety.
. 3. Your conscieûcë condemns it. Let me 
prove this, (a) You would not respect any 
minister of the gospel as. such, if he frequent- 
ed the Ball-room. Why ? You ansWer, his 
position as a minister of the gospel forbids 
him to, indulge ip such things: I  reply, that 
the minister is under no moral law, that ypu 
are not. I f  it is innoçent amusement, he may 
indulge in it as well as you, and it is no more 
wrong for hini than for you. -And the very 
fapt that yop consider it not a fit «place for a 
minister of'Christ, proves th a t , in your con- 
scièricè you feel that it., is inconsistent with 
the gospel, and therëfore wrong.
’ ¡"(b) Yopr udnscience again condemns it, be- 
çàusëyd.u havè never known any moral good 
to; result from it. Have, you ever known any 
person to become more pious, niore devoted to 
God in the Ball room ?. Hay,e you ever known 
thé influëncës ox the Ball-room to bring any 
otie t.o Christ ? I  have heard one single in
stance in' w hiçh 'souls were’ converted at a 
dancé, and that was an extraordinary circum
stance.’ The celebrated Peter Cartwright was 
ónoé ffaveííing through 'the' west/ He put up 
at % tàyérn in' a small town where the people 

'were given to dancing and otKef sins. A  Ball 
came off that night in the Hotel at which he 
was stoppmg. He was/nvited to attend, His 
ëbéèhtriSïty o f  cháfrieteFléd him téacëëpt the 
invitation:^ .for hé ' w'asf always‘r e a d /fo r  any 
emergency, f He accordingly took his seat in 
the Ball-i-qopj. After frequently declining 
invitations to dance, he at length yielded to 
fUQ̂ yilipiyiii-io.ii.s. of a, young lady,, on condition 
th |t  he.&hpoJi^bave his own.way in the mat* 

Teadjly/CQnsente^, and; was 
,KÍlh,rig.tq:yjeld.almqst.anything,;only ;so., she 
jni^ht haye the pleasure of dancing with the 
^.qcentrjc,stager. Taking her h a n c h e  led 

0u-a0Il ^ ‘e floor. . Al) eyes were turned to 
thejtykriger and- the belle. The ; musicians 
tuned up, ¡yeady tçi^.cpmplipiept the stranger 
: witln j^ejr, bgsjt, effort^. 11 When all was yeady, 
Peter, looking oypr hip ,audience, said, “My 
friends,, I  have long made it a rule of my life, 
>tô/o,pothing. without¡firqtasking .the.blessing 
Gj^djUppp- .ft,,lq|,,u3 ;all,pray.,,: . Borne of tbe 
company rip  .off, spnie, screamed, out with fear 
and Ppter, .lipl(iing fast the hands of the belle,

■ whe. sqreamçd/ns though .sbe. was ip the: claws 
■of a tiger, prayq/ >yith.,,aU the; fervor of his 
¡soul. The^ result iyra^tke,.b:all, was.-changed 
¡into; a religipu^.. meeting,; .several souls .were 
¡converted and a,church was organized. But 
fiit was Peter’s prayer, not the dancing that led 
tq this result, .¡¡.And now, let me ask, if the: 
Balhrpdm ¡is so. innocent, and dancing so con- 
fi?tont y?ith r^igiqnr asepme qf its. advocatps 
Wbuld ihaye. us. befieye, why wepe these persons 

■So frightened when the man .of Lfid proposed 
^p jay .,-  T ^^ .d id  j t^ jo u n g . lady, beheld by 
the hand scream as though she was in a tr* 
ger’s grajp, wjien God’s servant only-wanted 
to .ask his blessing oh the party,? ( Why ?
! IMi.jYnqtber evidence^ that.ypur conscience 

5ondem^s i/ip, foupj in the fa.et that you are 
'«jot AVilling tpjdie in the Ball-rpom. 1 have 
asked .a number pf .persons . this : question, 
> ^ i^ Íd /o u .^ v ^ í in g i.^!Í}e,ii» the Ball-room;, 
and go to judgment from ft ?” and I  have not 
yet founJ./thégecsdn.that, .was willing to go 
ffpm thiSj placje f̂y 'danopept’.’, amusement to 
the bar of God. There seems to be somethin»r, - '-o "  o
in this .pot exactly, consistept with their 
constant ’ prptestitions of, fits : .harmlessness.
Let fine relate 'a fact that illustrates.- this : In 
thé year 1829, a young dancing master ip the 
state of ‘M;— —̂ formed.the acquaintance of a 
Very pious . minister of the gospel, whom he

only true onesfat last. Tf the practice ^will 
not bear these tests, it is not safe to indulge 
it, for by moral tests it must stand or fall at 
last.

I  now propose a brief examination of some 
of the reasons assigned for attending Balls:

1. For the sake of Amusement. I  do not' 
doubt that it is a source of amusement to those 
who enjoy it. But it will.be no great pleasr 
ure when you have gone to perdition through 
its influence, to remember that you were amu
sed by it on earth.

2. I t  is good for the health, say some. We 
have shown the contrary to be true. But sup
pose it were, can you not find some other ex
ercise, less pernicious, that will have just as 
good an effect on your physical system ? .And 
if you cannot find any other exercise that will 
have the same effeet on your health which you 
claim for this, still it is a question you should 
seriously consider, whether any amouut of 
physical benefit you can be supposed to re
ceive from it, will compensate you, for the lose 
of your virtue and your soul.

3- Parents say, “I  would not let my eliild- 
go/but for the sake pf getting them fin to

Forifhei Àmèrìeatì Lutheran*%f: / 
1»II> IT KVEH SiAVfc A isolili.

I  must irr advàri'céf'bèg yriur pardon/fpr 
any seeming indelicacy in discussing ibis sub
ject, for it is of too great irriportance "to be 
pqssed over lightly.

■ I'sha ll’fijonfirie inysèlf to pup particular. re- 
s u l t^ th e ’' deiridralizing effects 'o f  the," Ball 
room- on females. Of all the inventipns de- 
visèd by the arch enemy of souls for robbing 
virtudùs femalhs1>.'bf ' that which to them is 
m'oire Valuable than life itself—I  mean their 
virtue, the Ball room is the best adapted to, 
arid most successful in the accomplishment of 
this fiendish design. The associations', thp- 
unnatui-al excitement, the frequent passing 
of the wine glassj and- the dance itselif all com
bine :to pavé thè way for thè disrobing pf wo
man of her chiéf Ornament,' arid that without 
which life itself is not desirable. And many 
are the unhappy creatures, that lamént and 
Wpep bitter; Ttóirs pffifiegret, pvér'thè sad re
sults of the Ball room. Take fibe city of /Par-’ 
js. as an illustration. ’ Paris’ is not only the 
great metropolis of fashion“ but it is àlso not
ed for its ffequènt and costly'balls, arid where 
under the heavens will you find mòré wretch
ed females, wretched, in body rind ruined in 
soul, than /òri find in Priris!’ This a t least 
shows'that brothels arid Ball rooms are akin, 
to eaoUothei. Arid were if  riot for shoòkìng1 
your modesty I  might relate friòts that would 
àstónish and sfàrtle eféry virtuous femaléNisÌ 
iter, of these sinks of sin. A  short time since’ 
I  had a conversation with an intèlligéht gèn- 
tlerrian on this subject. He trankly'Wdnfésséd 
that he was an advocate of balls, and had ta
ken great pleasure in the dance,' and'after àfi-
vaucing! the Usual arguments in favor oi danc
ing, said hep “after rill, it must bc!‘conceded; 
that ball rooins aré among the worst places in

rilwajs treated y ith  the highest respect. Some 
iripnths after tbip, the young man took sick 
biffi no dangefi was ¡apprehended for sorae ten 
flays, whén ají at once he began to sink very 
rripidly. He sent for this minister, and rp- 
(fuésîeL him id  pray, for him. . , After he had 
‘p'rayeAwrth ancTforhim, and began to speak 
to:him of Jésus, the young man turned him
self in hfis he? .‘and'pointing..to . hip violin 
Which was near by,.said to the minister, “burn 
my vidlin1; it lias Been thc*caiise of my ruin !” 
and 'diriH^excIa’inirig, “ Is there no inerey for 
tne îïm e fé Qm> nier'ey fo r  me.!’’
.. fikguin, another evidence that your con
science does not approve bf it, may be drawn 
ffotìì'the fact', that when you are sick and 
likely to die,’ you riéve'r¡ send for the dancing 
master to comfort you, but for. the minister of 
the gdspéî, at "whom- you sometimes become 
Ver/arigry because Re préachès against the 
Ball-rdoni, arid w arn / you df your danger.— 
NóWpprriy, Why is this ? Noie you get angry 
at-the minister because he does not sanction 
drincirig; and praise the' dancing Master, then, 
wheü ydu think y ju  afie' likely to die, you dis
card-the daricihg master, and send for the min
iéter. Why not send then for the dancing

. i  . . . . .  O
master, i f  dáncing "is so harmless, and the 
màster contributes so much to your happiness. 
I f  in this ydu find your chief enjoyment, and 
réalìy belieVè there is no harm ' in it, why do 
yottteliarige so Suddenly when death appears ? 
Are you not inconsistent ? Does ndi your con-, 
science condemn you’?’ .

(e) One thought riidre’ and wè' are done 
with this head. To parents who' Send or per
mit their children to attend the ball. Sup
pose the Saviour wère yèf On'earth, and Were 
to call on you for a night's lodging,’while yOur 
children were in the Ball-room. Suppose he 
Werei' ïo 'Sà/ 'to' you, “Brother,” “Sister? 
eri “Friend;” as the caso might bë, “I  thought 
you had two or three fins sons or amiable 
daughters; but I  do not see them. Where 
rite: they ?” would you like to come out and 
tell thé truth, or would yóú blush and smoth. 
er your words, and murmur, they havè gorie 
to the B-a-1-1 ? Now, if  you think it a place 
not fit for a minister of the gospel—-if your 
conscience testifies that yori have“ known no 
good to result from it—if you are not willing 
to die fin the Ball-room, and go1 to judgment 
ffiòm it, “ i f-you are not willing to have the 
leader of the dance to comfort you in your 
dying hour, and fif you would not, as parents, 
be willing to tell the Saviour, were he in body 
your guest, that your children-were gone to the 
Ball“ 1 7 "think you ought to reflect seriously 
befóte you go yourselves; or permit your chil
dren to go again. And;' after all the sophis
tical arguments*thé world Crin produce in fa
vor of these things, these moral tests are the

goqd society.’?  W h at!,¡is there no good.soci- 
cty outside of the ballroom ! : Hear 0  Heav
ens! and be astonished 0  Earth ! Has it  
come to this ?,. Is our world so bad that tbe 
best society is to be sought in the ante-room 
to H e ll! What do you call ‘good society ?” 
The rich, the learned, the refined ? I  au- 
s\ver, No ! emphatically, No ! not if they exert 
an immoral influence. These things are good 

pbwip) but only the more-to be dread- 
ed when they,are perverted to the use of Sa- 
taP:.; Yet, really some persons seem tp think 
if they can only get their children in such sp- 
/Oty fi-hat is the goal of life, without ever paus- 
ing,to ask, ‘how will it affect their morals?’ 

bnougb for men aud women of the 
woiTu thus to send their,..children on the way 
to ruin. But it is infinitely worse when pro
fessors of the religion of! Christ act thus. A 
circumstanee^strikingly illustrating the folly 
of this course, occurred in the State of Ken
tucky, some years ago. - A young lady whose; 
parents were devoted to the ' world, made a 
profession of religion and joined the church. 
She had been accustomed to attend balls and 
dances, but;of ¡course; ceased to do so after her 
conversion. Her father was much grieved at 
this, and made repeated-efforts to induce her 
to resume hey former position. B ut she would 
say, ‘No, father, I  do not .wish, to go, I  have 
no pleasure in such things,now/rf; A large and 
fashionable ball .to come ¡ off in the neighbor
hood,., Her father feeling very, anxious,;that 
she shouldgo into good society as he termed it 
renewed his; entreaties. At, first she refused,; 
at length he said to her, 'my daughter, l  am 
very, onxious that youshould go1 j-ust this once, 
it will not hurt you, and now if you will go, I  
will buy you the finest silk dress in the market; 
and have it, made up in the finest style/ .-¡She 
reluctantly consented. The dress was bought 
and, made. The ball came off and the daugh
ter was there;, and while there lost the love 
“1 Gpd, in her heart, the former, faeinatioris of 
the .dance renewed their hold upon her* She 
continued to go to balls for a .few months; 
when she sickened and died. Calling her fa. 
ther to h e r , bedside, a short time before she 
■ departed, and pointing to the fine silk dress 
as it hung on the wall of the room, she said, 
‘There, father,: there is the price of my soul, 
you hired me with tha t to go. to the brill-; I  
went; I  lost the Jove of. God from my heart;
and now I  am dying, and must , he lost. Re
member, when I  am dead, that dress was the 
price of my soul.’ And thus she died.

Parents, beware, there is danger, great dan
ger in such a course as this. Do not let the 
fascinations of what the world is pleased to 
to term genteel society, lead you to the be
trayal of your children’s eternal interests. Pa
rents that do these things, either persuade or 
permit their children to go to the ballroom 
and danpe, are greatly to blame, more so-than 
the children. Remember you must answer at 
the bar of God for all these things. I f  you 
would not have your children point to you and 
reproach you in that day, with the ruin of 
their bodies and souls, be careful how you ad
vise them to join in those things which result 
in their ruin, I  do not say, that it is absolute
ly eertain that every one who goes to the ball 
will be ruined in soul and body, but I- do say 
it they are not, fit is not the fault of the ball
room, for j t  is certainly well adapted to work 
such results.

‘There is a time to dance/ ; When you con 
vert your modern balls into religious rejoic
ings, have none but pious people at them, or 
have for their object the glory of God, and tjbe 
good of souls. When you do this and dance 
after. sacred music, I  shall be happy,to join 
you and bid you God speed. Until then, let. 
me warri. you be careful how you pervert scrip
ture, in order to make it sanction a practice, 
which your own heart, and God who is great
er than your heart, condemns.

Is  t h e  m a t t e r  S e t t l e d  ?— “Is the mat
ter settled between you. and God ?” I  asked 
solemnly of one whose declining health warn
ed us to .expect his early removal from this 
world. “ 0  ye^isir !” was the calm reply.—
‘How did you get it settled ?”

Jesus Christ settled it for me !” 
did he do it for you ?” I  inquired.

“The Lord 
And when 

When
he died, on the cross for my sins/’ “How long 
is it sinpe you knew thisjblessed and consoling 
fact?” The answer was readily given, “About 
twelve months ago.” Being anxious, howev
er,' to. ascertain the grounds of this confidence, 
I  asked , “ How did you know that the work 
which Christ accomplished on the cross was 
done for you ?V .. She at once replied, “I  read 
in the Bible, and beleive. what I  read.” ,  And 
now dear reader, have you read in the Bible, 
and believed what you have Tead ? I t  is writ
ten, “Christ Jesus came into the world to save 
sinners.” Does this bring comfort to
soul ? Do you believe this lyithful saying

your

He who it sore pressed with temptation 
need not flatter himself that by and by the 
temptation will cease, and he is to be deliver
ed from sin ; for temptation will not 
and help must come, not from 
ward circumstances, but from strength given 
to the inner man, lifting the soul above nil 
temptation. Thus may help come, i f  it comes 
at all. js ■" H  - 1

cease ; 
change in out-

When Christ commissioned hjs discipes, he 
commánded them to preach the ‘gbspel,’ as
suring them that ‘whosoever believeth rind is 
baptised, shall be saved/ I t  was evidently his 
design that the gospel should be the medium 
of communicating that knowledge which ma- 
keth wise tirito salvation. By means of the 
gospel we are made acquainted with the char
acter and will of God, with our own depraved 
and fallen state, and with the solemn truth 
that in this condition we cannot be saved. I t  
also communicates to us the comforting truth, 
that though by nature we ¿re the children of 
wrath, yet by God’s gracious interference in 
our behalf, we may now be made righteous. 
In short, it points out our danger, and at the 
same time ths way to escape it.

I t  must, therefore, be evident to every un
prejudiced mind that it was by the simple 
preaching of the gospel that Christ designed 
to lead man to repentance and salvation. The 
Apostle-says “The gospel of Christ is the pow- 
rit -God unto salvation to every one that be- 
lieveth.” Thé objéct then, of preaching the 
gospel, is the salvation of rrien, and just so 
far 'as the preacher loses sight of this, he de
parts from the commands of his Master, Christ. 
My impression is thrit the world must be con
verted by the siinple preaching of the word
of God, and the use of tlidse ordinances and 
means specified by Jesus Christ. And the 
nearer we approach to the worship of the prim
itive Christian church, the hearer we will fol
low,3 the example1 and rule of our adorable 
Lord.’ -

Is there any other method better adapted 
to our sinful condition than the gospel ? I  
think not. Then why this ado, this edntro- 
vefisy; ’this bickering, arid these hair splitting 
arguments, both in the pulpit and the press, 
about nótí-'esseritial matters ? Have they ever 
saved a Soul from death' or led a sinner to re
pentance? Hrive they evertended to promote 
the peace arid-harmony, or the interests of the 
ehuÿch of the Redeemer ? No, none of these 
things, but the very opposite. The best friends 
have been alienated árid the brethren grieved 
and discouraged. I  believe fit right, and in 
accordance with biblical teaching, to ‘contend 
for thé faith ; once delivered to the saints,’ but 
regard fit as'time, breatb, and talent wasted to 
contend for -human traditions, and the inven
tions and opinions of men. How many of 
our .ablest divines apparently'; spend more time 
and labor in-their efforts to prove the propri
ety; Convenience and'beauty of wearing the 
gown, using long, 'liturgical services and 
sponses in the church, than in persuading men 
to be reoonciled to God. j But did this ever 
win a spul for Jesus ? Did Christ ever send 
Us to ‘do these' things ? •

Others; again, !of more learning than grace 
seek popularity by creating parties and divi
sions in the church of Christ; Such seek to 
accomplish their ends by traducing their fel
low laborers id the gospel, distorting and pre
varicating their language to mean something 
which, by no honest rule of interpretation, 
could be construed tornean anything of the 
kind. Did such labor ever convict and con
vert a sinner from the error of his ways and 
bring him an humble penitent to the feet of
J e S U S ..  ll : . a  :

Others will fire up the engine of their in
dignation and blaze away at revivals of relig
ion, and belabor themselves to  prove that the 
friendB: of such - awakenîrigS rire not Lutherans 
and bespatter: them with all the vile and un
christian epithets which their perverted fancy 
can. invent* /Then.with all the bombastic elo
quence: of which they are master, and all the 

oentative power at their coaimand,: at
tempt, to prove that revivals of religion are 
the product of fanaticism and diseased imagi
nations. Did such unchristian work ever con
vince the sinner that, he was on the way to 
death, or lead him to forsake his sins and be- 
lieve on the. Lord Jesus .Christ ? Do such de
nunciations of revivals not encourage the sin 
rier in his course to hell, and bolster up and 
lull to rest the formalists, and prevent them 
from seeking reconciliation with God through 
Christ Jesus ? I t  is my candid opinion that 
immortal souls are now in hell writhing in ag
ony, who were deceived and hardened, and 
encouraged in sin, by just such a course as 
above ¿fated. These, souls are now cursing 
themselves and those who were instrumental 
in their deception and consequent damnation 
Said a dying young man. to his pastor, “ when 
I  made an effort six menths ago to seek reli«- 
ion, you said if  was unnecessary, and I  be
lieved you, now I  die and will be lost, and you 
áre tbe cause of it.” Opposition to revivals 
either by preaching or writing never did and 
never will save a soul from death.

True, fariatiicsm and discord should be avoi 
ded, and Opposed both by the pulpit and the 
press, but the greatest care should be exercis
ed to discriminate justly, between genuine re
vivals and mere animal excitement, and not 
by one fell, swoop denouncé them altogether 
as the mannër of many is. Were half the 
time, labor and talent spent in the simple, 
pointed preaching of gospel truth, and calling 
sinners to repentance, which is frittered away 
in thèse often useless controversies about non- 
essential theological dogmas* ceremonies, forms 
and the whole parapharnalia of human inven
tions, how many precious souls might be won 
for JèSus and heaven. Oh, for more of the 

fing and soul saving doctrines of the 
cross of Christ, and less of this useless bick
ering. Did both the pulpit rind the press 
more frequently, yéa constantly, hold up Christ 
and him crucified before the world, how would 
the church arise and shine, and put on her 
beautiful garments, and become the praise of 
all the earth. “God forbid that I  should glo
ry, save in the cross of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
through whom the world is crucified to me, 
and-I unto to the world.” * Y ' S ig m a .

•radical.
The Daily Prayer meeting in Fnlton 

Street New York.

The solemnity and interest of the Wee,k of 
Prayer were sustained from day to day. The 
attendance was large, and each day .appeared 
to be better than the last. Several brethren 
remarked that they had seldom, if  ever, wit
nessed more satisfactory evidences of the Di
vine presence in a worshiping assembly.— 
“They prayed,” said one, “as though they 
believed in God, and that He was, in fact, the 
Hearer and Answerer of prayer.” .

While the specific-objects of the Week of 
Prayer were duly noticed, the general objects 
of the meeting were not neglected. The re
quests from abroad were more than commonly 
numerous, and presented cases of ehurches.in 
distress,—of Christians in darkness, ol sin
ners unconverted, for whom prayers were de
sired ; and the presence, of those who were 
under conviction of the Spirit contributed to 
elevate the tone of suplication, and to encour
age the faith of all that the Spirit of grace 
was abroad among the churches.

Although the meetings were mostly devot
ed to prayer, the remarks of several who spoke 
of their own religious experience was inter
esting and instructive.

One said, he had been religiously educated, 
and in his childhood and youth had, under 
parental influence, observed the forms of re
ligion. When he arrived at manhpod he was 
thrown among influences which were devoid 
of all religious sympathy, and, by degrees, he 
had thrown off all restraint and had wander
ed very far from God. While in this condi 
tion he was once wonderfully preserved from 
death. His mind was impressed with the 
thought of what his state would have been, 
had he not been rescued from death, which 
at the time appeared to him inevitable. Said 
h e - “I  kneeled down to offer a,.prayer of 
thanks to God for deliverance., I-ffelt, in a 
moment that I  had no right to approach Gpd 
either with thanks or supplication. I  had 
sinned against Him. The indescribable agony 
of a soul convicted of sin was mine for many 
days) but at length Gpd had mercy upon me 
and, though He humbled me in the dust be: 
fore Him, He has caused me to rejoice fin the 
hopes of His salvation.” !,i

The letters received continue to evince the 
graeious work of the Spirit in many parte of 
the country, and many churches and pastors 
appear to be united in prayer and to request 
prayers in their behalf for greater blessings 
from the Lord.

A number of young men acknowledge) 
with thankfulness, the pardoning mercy ¡of 
God. One said, about five weeks ago he came 
in here, without any particular motive; was 
deeply impressed; came the next day, and 
the next. The Missionary, spoke to him, gave 
him some tracts, prayed with him, and in
structed him ; and he believed in the ldfve qf 
Christ, and His power and willingness;to save 
even such a sinner as he was. He requested 
prayer for the Holy Spirit, that lie might-be 
kept faithful to the end.
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teSr. We send, this number of our paper to 
a number of friends who are not yet subscri
bers, but who we hope, will become such when 
they see the American Lutheran. Those who 
positively do not wish to have the paper, will 
please notify us immediately. Those who do 
not thus notify us, will be regarded as sub
scribers.

A Sermon on Dancing.

The readers will find, in this number of the 
American Lutheran, an interesting and in
structive sermon on dancing, by Rev. J .  R. 
Sikes, of Ashland , Pa. We expect-to. receive 
frequent communications from the pen ofbro. 
S. His articles will -be welcomed by all who 
know him.

T h e  S tory  of  M a r t in  . L u t h e r .— We 
hope that all our young readers, and the older 
ones too, will read tiie Story of Martin Luther, 
on the first page of this paper. I t  will appear 
in consecutive numbers of the American Luth
eran, and thus our readers will get a whole 
biography of’ the great Reformer, which alone 
is worth thé subscription prieé of the paper. 
Every member of the Lutheran church should 
make himself' acquainted with the life and 
character; of Martin Luther,

Communications.—The' length !of some 
of the original communications in this, num
ber has crowded o u t ’some of our editorial 
matter. An interesting article frdiri Dr. Zieg
ler also Came too late 'for'insertion this week. 
We would like fo give a gentle hint to some 
of our fririds who proriiised to write foU the 
American Luthejan, apd ¡have, not yet fulfilled 
those promises. Brethren, let us hear from 
ypu-

REVIVA 1,8.

HINDOO WOMEN.

EvnorB F il l i n g  u p  . t h e  S o u t h .— A letter from 
London mentions the gratifying fact that a very 
large and constantly increasing exodus of farmers 
is going on, from England and Scotland, to the 
Southern States of this country. Within a short 
time more, than six thousand emigrants, -many of 
them well-to-do Scotish farmers, have embarked at 
Liverpool for Texas alone, that being the favorite 
State with emigrants of the better class, Who have 
an idea that Texas is less liable, to disturbance than 
other States of the South. But we learn, also, many 
Germans have purchased land in South Car olina, 
where they intend settling.

Yery sad is the condition of the women in 
the East, She is there a ‘servant of servants/ 
She h as no position in society,, and is, in all 
things, entirely,at the mercy of her husband. 
The birth of a daughter- is regarded- by 
Hindoo family as a great calamity. When she 
is only twelve or thirteen years of age, she is 
sent away by her parents to become the wife 
of a man.whom she, perhaps, has neverseen 
and in the selection of a husband her wishes 
are not regarded. Once a wife, her bondage 
is completed; for the Shasters, or sacred wri
tings, thjis defines her dlilies:

“When in the presence of her husband, a 
woman must keep her eyes upon her master, 
and be ready to receive his commands. When 
he speaks she must keep quiet, and listen to 
nothing besides. When he calls she must 
leave everything else, and attend upon him 
alone. A woman has no other god- on earth 
than her husband. The most excellent of all 
good works that she can perform is to gratify 
him with the strictest obedience. This should 
be her only devotion. Though he be infirm, 
aged, dissipated, a drunkard, or a debauchee, 
she must still regard him as her god. She 
must serve him with all her might, obeying 
him in all things, spying no defeete in his 
character, and giving no cause for disquiet.— 
I f  he laughs, she must also laugh; if  he 
weeps, she must also weep; if  he sings, she 
must be in au ecstasy. She must never eat 
until her husband, is satisfied. I f  he abstains 
she must also fast; and she must abstain from 
whatever food her husband dislikes.”

men 
young men 

i persëvéiance,

A cc epta n c e  of  O n e ’s L o t .— Persevere 
in earnestly striving to conquer in yourself 
the annoyance little daily vexations catise you; 
turn all your attention to this point for the 
present; feel that at this moment God only 
requires this of you; do not sow the seeds of 
good desires in the gardens of others, but cul
tivate your own. Do not desire to be what you 
are not. but rather desire to be well what yon 
a re ; turn your thoughts to perfecting your
self thus, and to bearing the.crosses, be they, 
great dr small, which you may therein en
counter.

To be always intending todive a new life, 
but never to find time to set about it, is as if 
a man should put off eatihg and drinking 
fronwone day to another, till he is starved or 
destroyed.

The world is crazy for show., Tlmre is no 
one person in a thousand who dares fall back 
ou his real, simple self for power to get thro’ 
the world, and exact enjoyment as he goes' 
along. There is too much living in the eyes 
of other people. There is no end to the ap
ing, the mimicry, the false airs and the super
ficial arte. I t  requires rare courage, wO ¡admit 
to live to one’s enlightened convictions’ in 
these days. Unless yon consent to join in 
general cheat, you are jostled out of reach, 
there is no "room for you among the great 
mob of pretenders. I f  a man dares to live 
within his means, and is resolute not to ap
pear more than he really is, let him be ap-, 
plauded. There is something fresh in such an1* 
example. ' ■

From all parts of-the- ehureh, we hear of 
most precious' revivals of religión.7 We will 
give a few instances that have- come to our 
notice. -
; In the charge of Rev. W. Diveri théré hás 
been an extensiVe-reviVal of religión in ' pro
gress during the whole winter. A /large ' pro
portion off the 'converte Avere heads of families: 
We were informed that in his congregation at 
Liverpool the work of-grace is now progress
ing most gloriously and wonderfully.

The congregation of R e v /J . EvanSat Lew- 
isburg, Pa., is noN enjoying-a most precious 
season of grace. There7 have been between 
twenty-fivè and thirty conversions, and the 
work is still going on.

A t Milten, Pa., a-series of most interesting7 
meetings; has been in progress; for four weeks 
from which much-good has resulted with the 
prospect of still greater blessing to  the church.

J  Selinsgrove a meeting ! is now in pro-' 
gre.ss conducted by the . professors of the Mis
sionary Institute and the'Female College. The 
meeting,has been continued for two weeks with 
increasing interest -from; day to day: 1 

-From Springfield ,.01no, Dr. Sprecher writes < ' 
as follows :

“We: are-.enjoying-:* great ¡ tovival; of reli
gion:- I t  began iff the. College and thus far ; 
our meetings have rill been held in the build- > 
ing. . I t  is one o f  the most precious seasons 
of grace we have ever had. I  have never seen 
a revival in which there was such a melting 
down of Christians into love and zeal-—such a 
spontaneous movement for the conversion of j 
sinners. ¡ I t  looks; as if  God wefe about to 
giye us all the souls in this institution. Some 
of the, young converts are young men off- 
brilliant talents. The Christian 
labor with a fervor, a joy, and ai 
that is . truly, like the Spirit of the apostfflic 
days of the Church. .

Thus we could multiply examples from the 
east and the west, from the north and the ' 
south, how through the churches of the Gen. 
Synod God is most graciously pouring out hik 
Spiri jupón the congregations. Sinners are 
converted by thousands, and saints are built 
up in tHeir most holy faith. This is the Lord’s 
doing, and it is most wonderful in our . eyes. 
As wè write these lines the following reflec
tions crowd upon our mind :

1. Is it not singular that just at this tim e,/ 
when symbolism and church secession is ram* 
pant in the land, and the most desperate ef
forts are being made to destroy the General 
Synod, God is most graciously pouring out his 
Spirit on our churches and building them up! 
Let us take courage) brethren, we have noth
ing to fear7 from symbolism so long as God 
grants us revivals of pure and undefiled re* 
ligion in our churches.

2.. The ory has for some time been sounded 
in our ears : Platformism is dead, Radicalism 
is put down, the anxious bench is thrown a- 
way, Conservatism is now the order of the 
day. How do these revivals of religion con
tradict these assertions! The principles laid 
down in the “Definite Synodical Platform’’ 
we believe, are now more extensively held in 
the-Geu. Synod than at the time this docu
ment was first published, aud what some are 
pleased to' style radicalism, prevails more ex
tensively now than ever before. These exten
sive revivals are-all radical. Not indeéd in 
the sense that unnecessary noise and confu
sion is tolerated or encouraged, but that sin 
la aimed to be rooted out, and Christians labor 
that sinners may be radically converted to 
God.

And the anxious bench, that so much dis- 
pised and abused .anxious bench, has been re* . 
sorted to in all these revival's, so far as we 
know. . That is), those who are anxiously con-7 . 
cerned for the ; salvation of theiri souls have 
been invited to come forward publicly and oc
cupy a front seat, in theichurch in order that 
they might ¡designate themselves as those who 
desired , the prayers and instructions oi the 
ehureh.

As for a milk arid, water conservatism in 
religion* which is neither cold nor hot, we dò 
most heartily despise it.

He who sets up a carriage at the suggestion 
of his vanity, generally sets it down at the 
suggestion: of his creditors.
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$5000 FOR THE POOR,,

In  the Gerinan.Reformèil Messenger we find 
the following notice of a noble Christmas gift 
from J . Dixon Roman, Esq., of Hagerstown, 
Md., to the poor of the German Reformed 
congregation of that place :

“The Reformed congregation at Hagerstown 
Md., was on Christmas day, just past, made 
the recipient of a beautiful Christmas • gift.— : 
One of its members, on that day, sent to the 
Coneistory a document, creating a fund of $5,,- 
000, the interest of which is to be distributed 
to the poor ; accompanying ‘ it with a sugges
tion, which comtemplated the virtual increase 
of the fund, by adding to it the regular alms 
of the congregation—a suggestion which was 
accepted by the Consistory, and confirmed and 
established by their action.”

About two years ago,‘ the same paper in
forms us, Mr. Roman was baptized and ’con
firmed as a meinber of the Reformed church 
in Hagerstown, sinCe which time he has .not 
only shown his great love for the church, by 

• a regular attention to1 his Christian duties as a 
member, but also gave more p riv a te ‘evidence 
of growth in grace and in the knowledge of 
Christ. He was possessed of one of the clear
est and most vigorous minds.iwe have“ ever 
met. One of the Very first lawyers in the 
“State of Maryland,, he was also, at different 
times, honored with high civil positions jn 
his Statè ’and in the nation, having’ behn a 

. member. Of ' Congress, and also, the ¡ .fielfig/ito 
from Maryland ,to the Peace Coaferance at the 
outbreak of the late war. Though lie had for 

' some years retired from public life, and also 
•from the1 active duties of his profession, he 
was often consulted in ipiportaufc.public,; af
fairs, and his comprehensive judgment waS'al- 
ways: treated with the highest confidence and 
respect.”

The.' subject of Christian charity deserves; 
the mosti serious consideration b f  ‘the church 
at this time. She does not make, that^ prpyi-; 
sien for the poor, which it is her privilege! and 
duty to do, but leavfes'.fbis duty 'to bfi perfor
med by secret, societies, and private individu, 
als. ■ We commend thife'subjëctto the serifius 
consideration of the churches, as well as to 
private individuals'of wealth, who désire. ; to 
do some good with their moqey.

one,: oijr work is onq-, and, therefore,-pnr en
ergies sfiould be united. .

J n  m y next I  wish to call attention to the 
work of Missions in the State of Iowa. L . '

SOMNAMBULISM.

There are the greatest varieties in the state
of sleep walkers : some hearing without see
ing : others seeing without hearing. Some 
possessing a state of consciousness almost ap
proaching to the waking state; others being 
in a condition little removed from perfect 
sleep. On this account, while we may, man
age to hold a conversation with one person, 
another is wholly incapable of forming a sin
gle idea, or giving it .utterance, , even if form
ed. For the same reason; the first, guided by 
a certain portion of intellect, pursues with 
safety his wild- perambulations; while the 
second, driven on by the impulses of the will, 
and bis .reasoning; faculties locked up in utter 
stupor.‘stagger's into dangers of every kind. 
I t  la'nOE always safe to arouse a sleep walker; 
an 1 many eas.es of the fatal effects thence ari
sing have been detailed by authors. Nor is it 
at .all, unlikely that a , person,, even of strong 
nerves, m ig h tie  violently agitated by awaken
ing in actuation1’ so different frorii 'that in 
which, lie.went to bed..,; . Among other exam
ples,••that‘of a young1 lady who.was addicted 
t.o,flris,'alfep^ion:ni.a|' fie -ipqntioned. Knowing 
iher Jailing,, her. frieudsiinade’ a pt iut of lock-’ 
ing tjfie 'jlofif,'’4nd^fiuring' the window of hqr 
.ehnmbeiyhn such,a. manner that she mould not 
possibly get out. One night- these precauions 
' W;er'^ffihfoi;tunaf(fiy o y e d ,  and in’, a par 
osysm-efnaornnhuibiilism, she .walked in to i 
garden behind'the- hnnSev" When there, she 
iyas: "VieGOgnitoj;,./by. aomc-.of: the family 
’who Were tearned-fe^ the rioisOdshe made on

Home Missions.

The best th ing thè “Am. Lffith,,. Church 
could bayé done in the past, was, to have 
concentrated her energies upon th is subject 
Of Ilpmie Missions, if  she had united all 
the Synods of the Geni. Ryiiod, arid'spent 
her energies in making them  homegenious,. 
she would have become a power th a t would 
have been ’signally felt in this county. H er 
councils, her wisdom, and her money would 
havej been concentrated upon such subjects 
as the church would designate as vital. B ut 
as the general Synod has had, for years, ;a 
divergent element w ithin her own bosom, 
the unity  of action on the subject of Home 
Missions,; as on dj,hèf •!subjects, has been 
disturbed.

The next best th ing the earnest men of 
the different district Synods could do, was 
to urge their respective Synods to.action on 
thpir own ind ividual responsibility.: •;

So far as I  recollect, the Allegany Synod 
has taken the lead bn this subject. W hetbj 
er those Brethern were inspired by the wild 
scenry of their vast mountains, and rugged 
hills, and dashing streams, or, by thé spirit 
and tru th  of God, or both, I  will n.Qt.-pre*‘ 
tend to  say : but they have been and are 
now, doing a great work for the far west, 
For their labors the. Great Shepherd is blesi 
sing them  with abundent success. So it 
ever will be, •

The differences of opinion, which have- 
agitated the General. Synod so many.years, 
have now culminated. An entire separa
tion in fact, which hither to existed only in 
the, minds of individuals, has now taken 
place in  th a t body. H ereafter each organ
ization will have its own work to do, in its- 
own pèculiar way. The two parties, if we 
dare call them  such, were not brethren in 
heart and life, and are, therefore, much bét- 
ter apart, than  together in the same organ
ization, contending with each other aS to 
“mint, anis and cummin, and omitting the 
the weightier m atters of the law, judgm ent, 
mercy, and faith.” The General Synod of 
the U. S. has now a peculiar American type.

The work of the GeneraJSynod can now 
he more clearly defined, hér energies more 
fu lly , concentrated, Home Missions, I 
should think, is the great work before her. 
The east and the great w est présent fields 
white unto the harvest. H er extension will 
not depend so much on thè foreign German 
element; bu t upon American Citizens. «The 
Am. Lutheran, church has an immense field 
opening out before her. Hew doctrines 
and church polity are adapted to thé thought-, 
fui and candid, of all nationalities. .Hew 
views of Christianity are catholic, not con
fined to nationalities of.sècts ; hut going 
forth jo  the heart of the world. H er work 
is to christianize the unsanetified minds of 
men, wherewer they can bo reached. She 
cannot afford to expend her energies exclu
sively upon the  German to. the disparage
m ent of the interests of American citizens.

The Lutheran Faith has as easy accen to  
the puritan  mind, and I  have sometimes 
thought easier, than to the German. A s to- 
the vitality of religious life I  have no doubt , 
«¡¡if it. Thè world is therefore, the field of 
th e  Am. Luth. Church and her energies now 
ought to be concentrated to do the work, 
God, in his providence, has. opened out be, 
fore her. I  tru s t the day of party  and per
sonal strife is now past. There is now no 
more reason for strife in thé Lutheran fam
ily  than there is between us and any other 
denomination. This now ought to cease’so 
far as we. are; co n ce rn ed ,an d  betake our
selves in earnest'to  the work God indicates 
we should do. The symbolical party have 
numerous publications to advocate their 
cause. I f  they are harmonius, it: will be 
the better for them ; if they disagree it will 
be. no concern of ours. .' Our work will be 
to  harmonize our own elements and be true 
to ourselves arid to each other. I f  we “be' 
b re th e rn /’ in  spirit as well as; in faith, we1 
will do the work of our Divine Master in 
love and harmonious action.- - Otir causo is

ppenj.ijg,.- j^e.,,dpnr.;,.’firid ’, they followed and 
awoke her; but such, was .-the .effect produced 
rijon jhefi.eryous’System,-that-she"almost iri- 
Ijiaptly expired.

• •/Purir.ic 'WoEks-IN;.;FKAwefejMn a letter 
to 'jhe London’‘Morning ttie Paris cor
respondent of tha t journalfiavs ’:

“Draining fin à‘ g-iglritic. séale'is being ear
ned  on in  France, No less than three hun
dred and fifty thouS&nd square acres are un
dergoing ,'tlris .Sidutayy process./" ‘ Government 
has devoted:seven- ¡millions to ..carry ¡out the 
works. The staff officers of thé Civil Entrin-

f t  ; : I,', r r î ’ - tp -  -

eer,D'cpartme;nt havefiq.rthermore surveyed a 
superfices of five hundred thousand -isquare- 
ac<4a/!tMi&Îaimîrig of which will not cost 
less thanithirtyTour millions/ ! |  The inOst im
portant public’ works now on hand, however, 
are the embankntents, of which the immedi
ate’ object iâjo  prevent' ' various rivers from 
overflowing their, beds, and thus causing the; 
frightful inundationk which have ’ Within the 
last-few years caused so much damage to the 
cbUfitryr Works of this nature- bavé' been 
set cm foot in.§i^ty7foufi departments.' .Ten 
millions bavé been•ietteparteto defray theffie- 
ëessary'expenses.“- ‘Nineteen hundred i-iyer ' 
eourséï will thus be dammed up, the 'to tal 
length of efiibankmfefiÇ: required measuring 
eight thousand English miles. I t  is much to 
thé crédit; of;the country population that two- 
thirds o!' the expense of these ¡works ¡will be 
dèfrà^éd hy thri 'ihteiresteil partieri. ■ ‘GdVërn 
ment; has- only bgen called qn , to subscribe in 
districts where 'the1' population is 'of; the-poor- 
est.dcscription.”

H ig h w a y , RoB^hipS-tr-Ar, number of 
farmers, returning home f.om m arketing 
their produce in the coal .region, have -been 
recently robbed on the highway. On Mon
day the 24th ult., five persons were robbed 
on the turnpike between Mt. Carmel and 
Bear Gap. A  correspondent of the 
bury Democrat gives à list of theni as fol
lows :•

F irst—Isaac Hummer and à boy, both of 
Rush township. There were three nien 
stepped up to them, one caught his horses, 
and onè on each side w ith revolvers drawn, 
demanded his money or his life. They got 
$3,0 and a new overcoat from Mr. Hummer 
and $2,50 from the boy.

Second—Peter Yocum from Bear Gap.— 
They got from him $50 and a good silver 
watch.

Third—Simon Vought .from Mayberry 
township, M ontour county. They took 
from him $50-

Fourth—Abraham Haas from near Lew- 
isburg. ’ Front him they -got $18 and a re 
volver.

Fifth—W ashington Swenk from near 
Elysfiu-rg Thejftqokfrom  him:'$6.:' /After 
they had robbed him and found no more 
m oney /jhëÿ  struck him oyer the head with 
a revolver for not having more;.

On Friday of the-same week another man 
whose name we have not learned-,, going to 
market w ith a load of beef and pork, had 
his,entire load taken from him near Mt. C..
It. is. paid that, these outragés are. committed 
by  the same party, who are Irishm en.— 
Their- frëqifeiïteoôdurfën'ce b as'èx cité d quite 
a panic among marketmeri whose businèssi 
requires them to travel to and ’front Mi. 
Carmel and Ashland.

Buried in, the Snow.—The Boston transcript of 
Monday evening tells the following^—While the 

. snow storm was a t its height this morning, a man 
was driving his horse and sleigh through Appleton 
street, at the South End, and trying to avoid the i 
deep drifts. Guiding his beast too near one of the 
hollows near Berkley street Ghurcli, he found him
self suddenly buried in one of the deepest drifts at 
the South End. The horse went out of sight. He 
made fearful struggles to extricate himself, without 
avail. The driver managed to keep his nose above 
the snow until help arrived. Six or eight men 
shovelled for a half hour, and finally extricated the 
nearly exhausted animal, when he and his driver 
went on their way rejoicing.

A Mr. Samuel Cox, of Winona county, Miss., has 
discovered a new explosive substance. He was 
slacking some lime in a kerosene barrel, and while 
stirring it the flame of a candle which he held came 
in contact with the steam or gas escaping, and an 
explosion resulted, throwing him and everything 
else in the house in various directions, and badly 
blistering and burning all the inmates. I t has been 
said that some of our most valuable discoveries 
have, been made by accident, but we venture that 
Miv CJox is:not desirous of trying any more such ex
periments,

, A newsboy at Toronto, .Canada, named Henry 
Martin, whose farther was killed at Bull Run, has 
fallen heir to $200,000 through the death of an un 

fortune in Texas, to 
save . ^ ¿ h  heJoined the Confederate army and was 
killed at Shiloh. D etectives’have been searching 
for youhg Martiirfor the::last thre!e months. Hav 
ing foun^- him they lTeft with him for Rochester, 
where, liis mother- is reading..

E. jS. GERMAN'S r
RELIGIOUS BOOKSTORE,

Trad and Sunday-School Depository,
27, South Second Street, Harrisbug, Pa. 

Supplies SABBATH-SCHOOLS with Books, Pa- 
pees, Rewards, &c,, and furnishes 

Ministers & . TUeologiial Students, 
a t P ublisher's Prices. , Also'

SCHOOL-BOOKS & STATIONERY,
Wholesale & Retail.
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A M E R IQ A A iA R T IS T ’S . U N IO N /
‘ A M E R IC A N . A R T I S T 'S  RATION |  

A M E R IC A N  A R T I S T ’S  U N IO N !'

REVENUE FROM LIQUORS:

The'Scottish 1 Farmer says —i-We' had àn- 
oppdrtunity ’on.Thursday last,rifseeing,a fowl 
,‘which has beeu preserved for more /than a 
week, in excellent condition for the table, by 
being subjected to fumigation with sulphur; 
.according-to .a process recommended by Dr. 
Dewar; of Kirkcaldy. The process is similar 
to that which Dr. Dewar has recently practic
ed, with great success, for the prevention of 
cattle plague, and Consists' simply in placing- 
the meat to be preserved in a room in which 
sulphur is.burned,: and which is closed as far 
as possible against the admission of ffqsfi. air.’ 
The process has ¡been repeatedly tested within 
thé' hist few weeks,.and always wé are inform
ed, with the most satisfactory results. A sheep 
head was kept fresh for thirteen days!; a crab 
which is well known to be peculiarly perisha
ble,- was kept perfectly sweet for eight ' days ;. 
and a lamb’s head and pluck, after having 
been kept foiir days and a half, was prepared 
for the table, and pronounced to be in excel
lent condition. The plan succeeds ’quite as 
well with fish—haddocks which had been fu
migated two or three times, having been found 
quite fresh after seven days. I t  is evident 
that a process so; simple and so easily practiced 
will confer a great benefit even upon private 
households, while, if found equally efficacious 
on a more extended scale, it is calculated to 
produce an entire revolution in the prepara
tion and preservation of what are now known 
as salted provisions,

P a l e s it n k . -  
Gblony, dated

E T h e  A m e r ic a n  Colony in  
A late letter froth the Maine 
Jaffa, Oct. 10,. contradicts the published dolo
rous reports eoricerninc it. The affairs of the 
Colony are in-a flourishing condition; and the 
writer says there is nothing to prevent making 
money there,, with a little American.enterprise. 
The country is much better than represented 
to Elder Adams, and although it is now the 
dryest and most barren season of the year 
there is plenty of . eve/rything for food. The 
Americah, English and French Consuls have 
given the colonists all the assistance they ‘re
quired, and the Sultan of Turkey is in favor 
of them establishing themselves there. I t  is 
expected that another vessel will leave Maine 
next year for Jaffa.

Mashes for H orses.—The following rec
ipe Was given me bÿ a célebratéd steeple-ehas- 
e r-y l never knéw any horse refuse it  : Take 
a feed of 'oâts, ;a' double handful, of lmseed 
for each horse, arid boil for three hours; then 
turn i t  into a largeJ:ub qr/earthenware pan, 
¡and add as much bran, with just enough warm 
Wàéer to moisten the whole through ; put a 
cloth over it, and let:it stand an hour : then 
mix it well and feed as soon as it is cool enough 
This mash Is very .useful when horses in hard 
condition /dry up,’ and grow thin in spite of 
continual feeds, of corn. I  give it once a week 
all the; year round, but oftener if required by 
any partiëùlar horséi A : few beans may be 
boij.ed with the corn i f  the horse is in a low 
condition.

I t  was ;a policy w hich Congress adopted a t an 
early day /w hen  th e  w ar necessitated a large in
crease Of reVériue/tò;impóse' lafge'èàxes'òh.such 
luxuries, as tobaeco and liquors, The Govern- 
nient;of G reat Britain practiced th is w ith great 
success, and it  is ju s tly  held to he 'a sbOnd pHri- 
e.iple jh a t,,if . government cannot p reyentr.certain 
vices, they ¡have at least the power?/ and do well 
in inerëasing i t /o f  making these’ ’vic'ës’ pay for 
theiLexis^qhce. ’ The, :tlhited,S.tajeg government 
has probably no righ t to forbid the sale of any 
article o f conSumptiOn, even the most injuries, 
unlps's', articles '.contraband of war, in, tÌines;of 
war. B utiit can tax  them, and; th is it has tried  
w ith only indifferent.isuefceSs.- - 

W e hear daily of large seizures of'Iiquors, 
distilleries,. heçause,th ey  have, violated the 
revenue' law s, by evading the paying of taxes ; 
and to so great air extent are these taxés evaded 
tha t i t ‘‘ik -confidently asserted /th a t by  far the 
largest quantity  iof liquors Used; manage, some
how, to escape paying reveiuo; perhaps hardly 
one-tenth of it  th a t pays. In  giving, a reason 
for this an effort is made ; to impress the publie 
with the idea, th a t it is iiripossible to collect such 
taxés, because they are So niueh too high. W his:, 
key, a t présent, is taxed ‘$2 a gallon, and this is! 
of course, a high ratg ; bu t in1 E ngland $2 50 is 
paid on every gallon and the'gòvernm'efi}; collects 
it. too.

Who rqal reason-for th&esOape of tlie liquòrsel- 
lers and manufectrirers, i s 'to  be found in anóth-.- 
ér dWCCtibiri I s t i 'Tn v the ahseheè of ari'-efiffcièïr'Ù 
system  of taxation, whiefi jshould make it  next 
to impossible to cheat the government. We have 
enough officers, no doubt, but they fail to do 
their d u ty , for some reason or òthet, and the 
liquor manufacturers escape. 2nd. The main 
cause, is, tha/t .th e , liquor makers and. venders 
have no conscience. A m an  Who ; can make up 
his mind deliberately to kill his neighbor, and 
(impoverish his family, by  making and. selling 
strong drink, can have yery.little conscience left, 
and wojild not stand long at perjury and fraud 
tow ard the government. Hence the true cure is 
not a reduction in the taxes on .liquors, h u t in 
making such provisions as w ill result in enforc
ing the law  without fail, and equally upon all.— 
I f  this were done, such a revenue would be col
lected from these luxuries:or vices as would ena
ble Congress greatly to reduce the taxes, on the 
articles of prim e necessity ; bu t they m ust go 
out from ihé fact th a t they are dealing w ith a 
class th a t are not-supposed to have any consci
ence.—Ev. Mess.

The' Oi.uksT W¡¡man.■ —Tiic. oldest (voinp.u j 
.America is .'¡J.t-s. Forch, who lives in.the mountain 
of East Tennessee, ¡and: is aged’One hundred and 

. twenty-one years. S&e is blind, but being quite 
fiearty,. walks without assistance.■. Her memory is 
unimpaifed,. and she can recount many of the events; 
of the llevolution with groat accuracy.

bse’UAiU) IV. J kro.ui;. of New York liasjust 
givqn §5,000 tp Princeton. College, the interest of 
•which is:to providea medal annually for ¡he gradu
ating senior, “ who shall be declared by a vote of 
his olassmatei to be the- firstgentleman.of his class.

• Locking u p . — The' Boston Traveller vs-ys tliat the 
Woodbury, steam car seems likely to tyke the place 
of locomotives hereafter for light trains on all short 
steam roads to give greater; accommondation, with 
reduced fares, and a t the same time iiinke more 
money. One of them ran from Boston to Salem the 
other day sixteen miles, in thirty-eight minutes, in
cluding , stops, ; . • .

,A;Build.ing A'seociatipri,: with a Capitol of $SOO,- 
000, has been organized in Milwaukee, for the ob- 
ject of .erecting small, dwelling-houses during ¡the 
next spring arid suipmer for the workingmen-pf tha 
city, il'hey propose to erect some three ¡or four 
hundred.

In the New York, city post office there :are 6,875 
boxes, for which twelve dollars each is received, 
making altbgetiier;$S2,500. ‘' 'Deducting clerk hirq 
this branch ¡of the post offipe systen} leaves a year
ly profit of $56,380.

Temperance ENFokbEh.-^The Excise .Dyw has 
been enfore.ed in New Ybrk. city with .'effects ’tha t 
are exceedingly gratifying toithe frifendsfif morali
ty and public ordeiv If  tha tide of intehiperauce in 
New Yorkjcannpt be wholy drjed up,, it can, at leyst 
on pne day of, the week, .be .put under..very whole-; 
Some restraints,; u ; , : .

The most Comprehensive & I mportant 
Biblical Worlr o f  tbe Age.

I j A.3NT G rE ’B
C O M M E N T A R Y . '

furnished a t-
PUBLISHERS’ PRICES.

Address, . ’ /, ... / ,  .
HENRY S BONER,

Bookseller and /Stationer,
Ashland,; P a.

A full supply of HYMN BOOKS-for congrega
tions and Sunday-Schools always on hand, which 
will be furnished.at Publishers’ prices.

Sermon Paper, Scrap Books, and all kinds of 
Stationery ,»t moderate rates.

HENRY S. BONER.
January 17, '67.—ly

The AMERICAN ARTIST’S UNION [established 
1854] announce that in order to extend the sale of 
the following well known and highly popular 

Steel Plate Engraings. 
Departure of the Pilgrim Fathers for Am. 27 x36 in

DOTY’S W.4SIIÌNG

Carmina Ecclesiæ/!'
OR

L H  T H E  R.A N T U  N E  B O O K . 

Fourth Edition—Revised arid Improved.

As the cost, 'of paper, and binding material**, has 
Somewhat declined, (not much however,] the ¡Pub
lisher of ;the.CARMINA ECCLESIÆ has .concluded 
to reduçe thè priCefrom $2,00 to $1,75 p e r . copy, 
from winch a liberal dir roani will bo made when a 
dozen or more are ordered.

The demand: ¡for i this popular TUNE BOOK is; 
constantly increasing, already the .IJourth. Edition. 
is nearly exhahsteal’ ’ I t has been carefully revised: 
’¿fid' considerably î'iüproyed, so t.hàt i t  is 'now- b'eHev- ! 
ed toBhitti‘p&feeï&è1 human skill and experience 
can make,it. - -  ' :

We desire again to Call attention-ta thè fact; that 
the General Synod g ì  our Church has ’■ API'ROVKT), 
an;d is \m tbRled m rthe salé of ,thé' ftCAEMINA ;Eo-i 
ĉ esi^: it is- ther^brq th e , duty, as >it. shpuld bet
the pleasure,/Of all who love ; our Lutheran Zion, | 
10. exert fhemselves, to introduce this work Jjato 'orir 
Church “Choirs, and Singing Associations gêner 
ally.. M Ê Ë  ■ ■ ■

I t  is printed oh fine 'wh.ite.paper, and- io.M .bçu^d 
( n o t i n  ’ th e sh  ab by htannef musicbooks a.re gener
ally put up,) and, is; in all respec.ts, .one of .the'most 
superior works of the kind published-;- this is fully 
shown from the numerous testimonials already re
ceived, apd- also, from the fact,, that it is usediexten- 
ively by other denoniination.s, as well as.our own.

A specimen ;Oopy, for examination,, w ill be sent 
per tna.fi/pp.st paiiq fipon ’receipt of the price.

Addhess prderp to A / ,
T : N E W T O N  K IÌÉ T 2 , P ub lisher,

BALTHWGRE, Md.

Landing of the Pilgrim Fathers, 27 2036
Falstaff Mustering bis Recruits, 25x30
Shakespear and his Friends, 27 x 31
Cottor’s Saturday Night, 23x28
Lord’s Supper, . 23 x 28
Village Blacksmith, 1 . 27 x 32
Manifest Destiny, (Fortune Telling) 21 x 28 
The Massacre at'Wyoming in 1776, 28 x 36
Mount Vernon in.the olden tine , or, Wash

ington at 30 years of age 26x34
The escape of Alaster MacDonald from the ,

Massacre of Glencoe^ 26x  34 '
The Madonna, u [ 26x-34-'

They have deemed expedient tp offer them to 
their friends and the public at one dollar and fifty 
cents each, the price heretofore having been two 
dollars each, and for the purpose; o f stimulating 
the getting up of clubs, they have determined to 
award premiums to the getters up of the clubs, and 
in addition thereto to distribute amongst the? sub 
scribers the sum of $ 5.0,000 iu money and paintings 
as soon as tjip sale shell hpve reaphed 100,000 en 
gravingsL. as i r i s c h r  intention to advertise very 
extensively, and as the'engravings are well known 
throughout the whole’ country, we have no doubt 
¡that with the low price we charge for them, and 
with tljfi exertion which will be put forth by our 
nurrierous. friends, the' number will be reached in a 
Short time. As soon as i t  is reached, the sUb'SCrib 
ers, through their Club Agents/ will be notified by 
a ¡circular letter from us, naming..the time and 
method.,of .distribution.

V .CjLI'B RATES. _
Single Engraving $150 each—by‘mail/ free.

• Vic 20 11;.i ih ‘ is. ..-V j f i 4. ’’ ,
w Ê m  1 j’ 1 m  . i o , g  v. 1  ' H H  0  1  i
”  '3 0 ' ' ■ir- ---‘If’ g ü -"  ,,.A . J „J...
” 85 rp - v ‘ ■ ,i ■ - a
”• ’ 50 - ’‘. . ' i f :  ;"50! ” a Silver/Wateh.
m  m m CP o ¡1 Silver.; Lover.

10Q

0
:":

,o: a Hunting Leyer

THE! fen«
E N G L I S H U  U T  H E R A  N

P R A Y E E ,  'b o  o k ;
- o -

POOR JAOKO.
• Some time . ago a gentleman, who had beep 
very kind to an Ita lian  em igrant, received from 
him the present of a fine monkey; Pleased w ith  
his present, the gentleman spent much of his 
time teaching Jacko (the irionky ) various tricks, 
so th a t in a little  while he could very successful
ly  im itate his master in  most things. Desirous 
of exhibiting the remarkable tra its  of his favor
ite, the gentleman resolved to invite some pf his 
male friends' to a dinner party ; and th a t ja c k o  
m ight p lay  tfie gentleman to advantage there was 
b u t one th ing lacking—Jacko as yet had not 
learned to smoke. To; rem edy this/ his m aster 
one day li t a çigpr; an example which Jacko 
soon followed. B ut, alas ! it  fared badly w ith 
him. Many a w ry ‘face did he show, bu t, en
couraged by his master, he continued to puff, puff 
aw ay. A t last, overcome by  the pernicious 
lûmes;, his eyes rolled in the ir sockets, his limBs 
gave w ay, anfi down be fell as drunk as a toper, 
and all th a t his m aster could do was of no avail, 
poor Jacko died! No Wonder, for tobacco is 
poison, and hundreds of men and boys have 
been killed by it.

A college of physicians has said th a t not less 
than 20,000 in our land die .every year by  the 
use of this poison..

Three young men formed a smoking cluh, and 
they all died w ithin two years of trip time they 
formed it. The doctor was asked w hat ‘ they 
died of. He said “ they were smoked to death."

Hotel Keepers in Boston Sentenced.— 
W arran ts Were issued ‘on the 25th u lt., b y  the 
M unicipal Courts of Boston, against the propri
etors of the Revere., Tremont, andotheir princi
pal hotels of th a t City for violation of the M ass
achusetts Hquor.law. The w arrants were issu
ed on complaint o f the smaller liquor "sellers, 
who have been crushed ¡out by the State consta
bles,under thé law, while they, allege the large 
ones have : been allowed to  go undisturbed.:— 
On Thursday Messrs. Harvey D. Parker, W m. 
Brigham andG eorge Young, proprietors.of the 
above hotels, wej-e before th e , Municipal Court, 
and whived the reading oï the indictm ents. The 
usual form of sentence/being affine of $50 and 
three m onths’ im prisonment in thf. House of 
Correction, was passed upon each, from which 
an appeal was taken and bonds given for their 
future appearance; ' .

The Boston Journal learns th a t the T rus
tees of the State Agricultural College have 
received assurance from three gentlemen of 
a gift of $20,000 tow ards establishing a 
botanical garden.

A lover has been, pithily described ari a man 
who, in his anxiety to obtain possession of an
ther, has lost pqgsession of himself.

There .arè iü Navarro county, Texas, riotless than 
sixty thousand acres of ’.fine uncultivated lands,, 
which-yieldiiU bale of cotton, to >the acre, to be had 
at from three to five doliars-per acre.

Atpoor little girl in the Forth Ward,'New York, 
as èhé WaS dying, said “ she was glad she' Was going’ 
to die, bec^usp now her brothers rind sitters woujd 
hp,ve enough to eat 1” ; \

; About twenty miles, from the city of Carson 
Névada/ are Some remarkable mineral springs 
called;the Steamboat 'Spf.ings, from the noise 
they make'which sounds like several j steam
ers discharging steam. : These springs . cover 
an area of abou,t three acres,, Tbe water /is, 
boiling hot, and the escaping steam eaii be 
seen for several miles before sunrise, and thé 
atmosphere in tbe vicinity is filled with the 
smell of sulphur. The w ater’cures the rheu
matism effectually. There are crevices in the 
rocks where the water can be seen boiling at 
the depith of thirty feet. There is also a. 
spring called the Breathing Spring. I t  is 
shaped much like a well. The water recédés 
to; the depth , of ten or twelve feet, and re
mains ëalm for-fivc or ten minutes/and then 
.commenees-to boil, and rises until it shoots in 
the air above ten feet, and in five minute? it 
begins to recede!

WITH INTRODUCTORY REMARKS ON FAMILY PRAYER,

Together with a selection of .
ONF HUNDRED AND SEVENTY SrX  : 

L  * H Y M N S ; / ;
WITH MUSIC OR TUNES ADAPTED TO THEM,

By'Renjariiin Krirtz/!D. D ./LL./D .
N EW  AND IM PROVED EDITION ,
W  ithane Steel Portrait o f , the Author, t

The club packages; wjll bè very securely packed 
ttnd'fôrw'à’rded’by Expréès.1
' Any person:: in ay- get up blubs : andr- forward} tbe 

amount either by. Express, flight Draft, Post Offipp 
Order or-in a.registered letter, and in all cases the 
.engfavirig a riurobere'd ç'ërtificate''aûd r'edëipt will 
be ericlôsed in thé package. 1

C. O, D. ORDERS.—Persons wishing to send ¡for 
Engravings, apd pay the. Express ¡¡fk>,, when . they 
are received, will bo required to. sejidwith theiri or) 
Oer 2$ to $5', according'to' its 'dtrioiriit/ rind this wifi 
be credited on theirbill. ■:

List o f Premiums.
■iiirfTo-.be ‘distributed 

One of $10,000 in  money}.-

1,000 ' M
500 ”
■100 p  "¿tot! -Cib s

$1,0,fOO 
ï 5,000 

/5;000 
5,000 
<5,000

Five of'
Ten of 
Fifty of
One huridred-u«legant Oil.Paintings,:;riobly

framed Landscapes,; at. .10 ,0 ,00
T<wo hundred elegant Oil Pamtirigs, riclily '

framed, In terio r Yiew'ri/tit ’fBd'Facfr/ÏO/ÔO

A ¡correspondent tells of a chap that was 
¡drinking at the counter,-: and withal being 
toierableitight,-after several attempts to ra is ; 
the glass to his lips succeeded in getting it 
high enough to pour the con tents iriside the 
shirt collar, and set the glass down with the 
exclamation : “That’s good, but a little to 
mueh like ice, Mr. Bar-keeper.”

When Erkshinc, in 1806, was appoined to 
succeed Dundas as Lord Advocate, the latter 
offered him the loan of his silk gown : 
‘For the short time you will want it, you had 
better borrow mine/ > ‘I  have no doubt,’ says 
Erksllinei,‘that your gown is made to fifc any 
party, bpt however short may be my term of 
office, it shall never be said that Henry Erk- 
sbine put on the -abandoned, habits of any 
predecessor/ ”

A distinguished physician recommends tbe 
application of slippery elm bark to the bite 
of a mad dog. Who would suppose that the 
bark would cure tbe bite ?

The Sultan of Turkey is building a hot
house at the expense of $100,000. With the 
number of wives he has, we shoul d think he 
had a hot house at home always.

We should never estimate the soundness of 
principles by our ability to defend them, or 
consider an objection as unanswerable to which 
we ean find no reply.

MARRIED,
Jan. 17, 1867, by Rev, J .  E . Honeycutt, 

Mr. D. H. Boston, to Miss Eliz. Jane Hamil
ton, both of Huntingdon co., Pa.

Jan.; 27, ¡1867, by Rev. A. Shertz, Mr. 
Franklin Hummel, to Miss Mary A. Sober, 
both of Shamokin, Northumberland co., Pa.

DIED,
In Lairdsville, Pa., on Jan. 22,1867, M in 

n i e , daughter of Rev. D. and M. L. Beckner, 
aged six months and twenty-three days.

- On the 24th inst., J o h n  G. M o r b is , infant 
son of Geo. W. and Georgian a Leisenring, 
aged one year. .His funeral took place on 
Saturday morning, at eleven o’clock, from No. 
106 Green St. Baltimore.

■ The rapid sale of this work, arid the iriatked fa
vor with which it has been received by the church 
generally/ has:/induced the publisher-itorffiavedt 
thoroughly revised, enlarged, and greatly improved.: 
and it is now believed to be equal, arid.in some re
spects superior, to any similar work now published 
in thedEnglish language.^..

“ This Prayer Book has been prepared mainly 
for the English portion of the Lutheran church, 
yet it is believed nothing will be found in it to pre
vent its free use in any Protestant Christian family. 
In the German, languaga we are abundantly sup
plied with srich helps, but in Engjish, a general 
4nd complete Prayer Book, adaptedko daily devo
tion, to speoial occasions, and to every emergency, 
has thus far remained a desideratum, which it has 
heeu our aim to supply. I t is therefore hoped,that 
tbe Lutheran church especially will encourage .this 
enterprise. ,r:—-Tdxlructfrom author's preface,
\ The following is a synopsis of the contents :
; A VALUABLE TABLE for the regular perusal of 

the Holy Scriptures.
—A  LIST OF REFERENCES to select portions of 
the Holy Scriptures, prepared with much care.

INTRODUCTION.—Prayer in all its forms.
MORNING a n d  EVENING PRAYERS, with 

Scripture (reading) Lessons for every day for eight 
week*.

Prayers for Particular Days and.Seasons.
Occasional and Special Prayers and Thanksgiv

ings.
Prayers before and after Meals.
Prayers for Children.
Prayers for Little Children, in prose and verse.
FORM for opening Sunday Schools, withfPray-' 

ers annexed,
A Selection of 176 HYMNS, with sixty-one popu

lar Tunes adapted to them.
I t  is a large duodecimo volume of 563 pages, 

drinted on large, clear type, and bound in various 
styles, and is offered at the following low p r i c e s , 
Full cloth or sheep, $ 1 75
Full morocco—embossed, 2 DO
Full morocco—embossed—gilt edges, . 2 20
Full cloth, extra gilt, ■ ¡¡¡'2 50
Full imitation Turkey morocco, extra gilt. 3 50

A copy o f  either of the above styles will be sent 
per mail, postage paid, upon receipt of the price 
annexed.

80?” A  liberal discount will be mad» from tno 
above prices to those buying by the dozen to larger 
quantity, Address Orders to

T. NEWTON KURTZ, Fnbllsher,
151 W.. Pratt street, Baltimore, Md

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND 
J . W. Bradley’s celebrated Patent

DUPLEX ELI PIIC
(OR DOUBLE. SPRING)

S  K  I  H  T  «
The wonderful flexibility and great comfort and 

pleasure to- any lady wearing the' duplex efiptic 
skirt will be experienced particularly in all crowd
ed Assemblies, Operas, Carriages, Railroad Cars, 
Ghurchpews, Armchairs, for Promenade and House 
Dress, as the skirt can be folded when in use'to 
occupy a small place as easily and conveniently as a 
silk; or muslin dress, an invaluable quality in crin
oline, not found in ariy single spring skirt

A  Lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort, 
and great convenience of wearing the Duplex Elip- 
tic Steel Spring Skirt for a single day, will never 
afterwards willingly dispense with their use. For 
Children, Misses and Young Ladies they are supe
rior to all others.

They will not bend or break like the Single Spring 
but will preserve their perfect and graceful shape 
when three ctrfour ordinary Skirts will have been 
thrown aside as useless. The Hoops are covered 
with double and twisted thread, and the bottom 
rods are not only double springs, but twice (or dou
ble) covered, preventing them from wearing out 
when dragging down stoops, tairs, &c.

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with all 
ladies and is universally recommended by the Fash
ion Magazines as the Standard Sk ir io t the fashiona
ble-World.

To enjoy the following inestimable advantages in. 
Crinolinp, viz. : Superior quality, perfect manufac
ture, stylish shape & finish,-flexibility, durability, 
comfort and economy, enquire for J. W. B r a d l e y ' s 
Duplex Eliptic, or Double. Spring Skirt, and'be, sure, 
you get the genuine article.

CAUTION-.—To guard against Imposition be par
ticular to notice that skirts offered as “Duplex.” 
have the red ink stamp, viz,, “S. W.- Bradley’s' 
Duplex Eliptic Steel Springs,” upon the waistband 
—none others are genuine. Also notice that every 
Hoop will admit a pin being pasted through the 
centre, thus revealing the two (or double) springs 
braided together therein, which is the secret of 
their Flexibility and strength, and a combination 
not to be found in ariy other Skirt.

For sale in all Stores, where first class skirts are 
sold throughout the United States and elsewhere.

. Manufactured by the Sole Owner of the Patent,
WESTS, BRA D LEY  & CARY, j ’ !•! 

97 . Chambers & 79 & 81 Reade S ts .- N. Y.

fl* A n #  aoq# a*ttdi $5G,000
j .The AMERICAN AKTIST’S UNION would add
that t h e s e  ¡premiums nre to be.-edpsidered only in the
light.qf a free gift, to .thgir pafrqns, as the Enerav- 
ings a!re furiiisned them below' their ‘market value,* 
and as the cofi iof engravings’,”after theplates are 
prOourcnrcdi is-veTy trifling, they can easily afford 
to make, the distribution, large as if.is.
. We trust that o.ur.numerous friends throughout 

the country aria Canadas will uSe their utmost ex
ertions, so that if possible, the distribution may be1 
made soon, and it:can be done: if they a rea l all ac
tive. Ladies have often,made, excellent ^luh figents, 
for us and we solicit their kind, efforts, (which will, 
not go unrewarded. Let one or iriore 'effergefcic'pef- 
sSffS'ffi'e^iYyHbw11 and villiage in the-Country com- 
mefa'ce >a soon as they see, this, »and get up as 
lafge a Clrib as passible; . Bylso> doing ‘they will be 
the means of introducing elegant engravings into 
families, anfi. ffius aid. in. cpltivating a (asfe the 
beautffui ari'd reftried! ' Address Orders; ’

See. American Artist’s Union,
I ..... ,25,.Pine Street New York.

'  . ^ 1  O  Q  O ,

Office of ..the Nation» ■.
|n 130. Nassau St., N. - Y.

î ,!0,i rîJovcmbcr 15,,186i6 q 
i The. Nation newspaper, was established, .now 
morefinari ¡¿‘year ago/ as'ari'feèMiÿ towards ‘cheating 
a higher standard o-f -public discriséiori, and,¡litera
ry criticisça than had been, bo/nmon,: .especially in 
the daily press, arid, wlnm taairitaihing the'funda
mental principles of our republicanism,: to: be inde- 
perident of parties and sects of whatever name.— 
tha t it  has been successful in this design'is proved 
by the abundant and almost enthusiastic testiriiony 
of the most competent judges, and by the j rank 
which it assumed afid has held nearly from the 
s t a r t " ! '!;-

If  the aim of. its proprietors were.selfrgratulat- 
tion, they might he) content with t h i s b u t  they de
sire to exercise a wider influence/ n o t: only on the 
people at large, but especially upon the young,: and, 
as auxiliary in both cases, upon those whpse;pro- 
fession is teachiflg—in the school-house/ the pulpit, 
at the bar, in thelegislaitüre. They have according
ly determined to offer a ninducem'ent to these classes 
especially, brit not'exclnsively, thread Thé Nation 
themselves arid to procure subscribers for it.

One weel/ after the first day of July, 1867, they 
will pay a premium of

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
to the person who shall, between the present time 
and the date above-irièntîoned, have forwarded to 
this office the largest number of new subscricptions 
exceeding one hundred*

Provided, that each subscription shafi*be for a 
full year (begining with any’ number ;)̂  and that 
there shall be at least .twenty., coinpeditors1 fo r  the 
premium.

If  there be féwer than iicrniÿ'compétiÊèrs, brit at 
least ten

.FIV E HUNDRED DOLLARS;: ;
will be awarded to, the most successful..

In Case of tie, th e 'er& ir’o f time'of'receipt' shall 
decide ; and. nothing sent after june 30, 1867, or 
jeceived after July 7, will .be allowed ip the deci
sion. 1

A commission of fifty cents, on account/,will 
be allowe for each subscriber a s  forwarded to be re
tained bi) fKèpersons sending the iiatne and subsOrip- 
tion-price; and the first ten subscribers willentitle- 
the canvasser to a copy of The Nati#n for one year 
besides. '

The attention of law, medical; and theological 
students, in particular is called, to this opportunity t 
which adds to positive reward for exertion th, 
chance of a Very considerable accession to their re
sources.

, INSTRUCTIONS...
Every competitor should announce liis intention 

with the first subscription forwarded, and- should 
number each subsequent sending. ■

For $4.50, a receipt in full ($5) wilt be sent from  
this office directly to the person indicated.

Write legibly all parts of the address.
The address of the person awarded the premium 

will be promptly forwarded each competitor.
THE -NATION :4s,-a Weekly Journal containing 

Literary, Artistic, arid .Scientific Intelligence, Crit
icisms of Boriks;1 Pictures, and Muriii, Foreign Cor
respondence, and Deliberate Comments on the Po
litical and Social Topics of the ¡Day.
TE R M S :—Five Dollar per annum, in advance.

A specimen number sent gratis on application to 
; E. L. GODKÎN & GO.y Publishers,

,130 Nassau Street, New York.

, -, , _  jcm.  MACHINE hvs again: been
murie±the.FirstPr.emium at the Great New'Eri-' 
gland Fair o f  1866. Also at the State Fairs ol 
JSew Hampshire, New York, Michigan, Wiscon- 
sm, Mmqesola, Iowa, fc ., and took the first prem
ium (The, Silver Medal) at the last fair o f the 
American Institute. • '

These are the cheapest and best machines for 
washing and wringing clotheB. The Washer, using 
boiling hot suds, saves three forths the labor and 
time; takes out all th e :d ir t; no sore hands; no 
foetedair; no injury to the Clothes.

Solon Robinson soys: “I. assure you ‘our ma
chine,’ after year’s use, is thought more of to-day 
than ever, and would not be parted with under any 
consideration.” \  J

Mr. Orange. J udd, Editor of The America Ag
riculturist, says; “ Our better half says this is tak
en to most kindly by the ‘help,’ and that she cannot 
persuade them to use any other while this is at 
hand.” .

Prof. YouitoNS, M. D ./saya  /  “Our family .is A 
not small, but a smart girl eleven years old, did 
the washing last week in about four hours, and tha 
too, moje as a frolic than a task.”

Bishcp Scott, of the M. E. Church, Odessa. 
Bel., says; “ I took hold (which of course, I  should 
not have done' if we |had no machine), and in 2A 

we .Pu  ̂through elven dozen pieces, many of 
which were sheets, and they were well done, too.
We like our machine much ; could not be persuaded 
to do without it..-?,iy. n :;; y

W H A T  T H E  P R E S S  S A Y  OF IT .
The rich might, do without tfiese> machines’, but 

the poor, who must value time, labor .and the saving 
of clothes, have tp look on them as household nec
essities.—[Working Earmer. \

I t is worth $1 per,week in any family.—rN. Y 
Tribune. ‘ ’ /. : L

Growing in favor-the^more it is used. We like it 
[Prairie Farmer, Chicago,

•a ^  Iiler^ s &i|.tlie>g6od that, can b.e said of 
it*—[Rural New Yorker^, . . »

Easily worked; and does its work well.—[Ohio 
Farmgg^ . v ..... .

After a fair trial we give it the preference over 
all others.*—-.[Iowa Homestead.

It is the very best machine-for washing clothes we 
;eyipsaw;-^..[NewHayen JoumaLand Courier.
| r . - r - W l  sale given the first responsible 
applKiant “froir; ea6k' ipW n|' ’

Illustrated circulars, giving wholesale and retail 
.tcyms,*aent frees

■QST*W£jpku?.f-.thf.Prip.© from places wbere no one 
is selling'w e will send one as her anjl one Wring
e r  either dr-both^free' of freight Charges. Family 
' f $ i0- -1!  Wringer^ $10 ; 2 Wringer,

U .: C. BilO\VJSIi{G, Gen. Agent,
r - i ! i r i i ,^ i.Qo|n.rt.land.SttI New York,- .. 

(Opposite Merchants! Hotel.)'

DOTy5«S CUOTIIES WIUNGUR,
.. .AND T-i/E . H |

Ü N ÎY IÎR SA L . ¡ÇLQTHES W RINGER, .
The UNfvÉRêAL CLOTHES 'WRINGÊfi,, /with 

cog-wheels, has taken the first ^premium a t j h é  
State F&lr of; all the:Northern Statosi also flic first 
premium rit.lastçtwof’a'irs of the;A.merierin Institute/
a,nd;ha's.t ju s .i .b e e n  awa-r:d ç 5  t.h<e fi:rstpr.enn
iriiri by'thife ri ri a n i tri ò ri s ' i o t  é o f  t ’h e ’c pm? 
m H  n e  ¡of t h e  g r e a t  Ne w E n g  Ia n  d' f a i r  
of: I860, ¡ a f te r  t h e  m o s t  s c r. u.t'i n ì  z i n g  t r i “’
a], of, tffie rv a p jo u s  m a p f i j n e s  o j n u m e r -
0 ti's co  m p e f i t  o r  s. .

Thé Wrifigef; without injür'ÿ'to the most deliciite
garments/ wrings: clothes almost ¡dry arid never gets

Orange J udd says : I t is a clothes saver,- a time 
saver, and a strength saver. We think the niàchirië 
ipore. than pays for itself every; year jn the saving 
of. garments. W.e.thmk the,Wringer .should be fitt
ed withoogs.”  ‘

Solon Robinson bays : -“My'family would as” 
soon give rip the cooking stove tis this Clothes Wring
er. I t cannot be too highly recommended.’?
¡ T h e  Rev. Dr. Bellows says : “ I heartily com 
mend i t  tot eeoriomists Of time, inoriey arid ooritórit-
meritiiTifivi gniinom  i:.., , ï j
1 ,,‘Fteîft R-; S. -STQJtRS, Jr., D. D.,

; I t  saVés teb'or. expedites ffioi-k, makçs'the iatin- 
drèss goód' riàtured, does riot tear Off but/ons—
whatever .¡.that mysterious declaration-may mean ! 5
—¡apd js teifiPPens^ble; in a.well regulated family: 

Prom tfie/Rqv/ T jHEO.’ L, CUYfiER.
Life ÎS too shoit’ arid Human steerigth' tob’precious 

fot- otlr woman-kind to ibe kept at tltë old profcess of ' 
elqtfios ^ra^ing:fod wpingipg. Ip the laundry of 
my house therç.is perpetual, thanksgivings of Mon- .. 
tjriyS' for tbé inventari' ’óf ybhf .ékcellérit Wringer. /' 
wish humiriti hearts eould- Ké blèàrised as easily Î '
LETTER FROM MRS.: GEN: GRANT, :

The following letter, addressed to the Grover & 
Baker Se.wipg Machine .Copipany by Mrs. General 
Gratit,‘expresses t5‘e opinion oi* every lady wHo has- 
USed-ri Grover* & 'fiakei!Maehme;: ■

Gentlemen J t  afforids me -great pleasure to 
bear witness J o  tfie.. excellence ¡of tfie Family Ma-, 
chine manufactured by your Company. " I  have had 
one Of theiri iri my faraily for some, two years ; and 
from what Ii know of ife ,workings, and from the 
testimony of many of my.friends wfio use the same, 
I  can fiardiy see ,how anything cquld be more com- 
lete’or ¿ivO better satisfaction. :: 
pThe machine I have is one of the most elegant I 
have ever seen, and was presented to me by friends 
who purefiased it at the Sanitary Fair at Philadel
phia in 1864. Very truly yours, etc.

MRS. U. S, G RA N T,’ 
W a s h in g t o n , D. C., October.24, 1856.

S I  o  o  o .

S T A R C H  GLOSS .
The most economical article- th a t-can be used, 

costing only ftbout o n e  c e n t ; to. d.o the washing of 
ari ordinary sized family.

Gives a fine, ivory-like polish to IiriCn or muslin.
Effectually prevents the iron and dust, from ad

hering to "tfie cloth.
Makes old linen look like new.
Goods done up with ,it keep. Clean much .longer, 

thereby saving time.and labor in washing.
Warranted not to injure the clothes.
25 [cents per: .cake. Liberal discount to . the- 

trade. . rv

I MP  R I A L  BLUE.
BEST IN THE WORLD.

/Soluble in hard as well as soft water.
Warranted not to streak the clothes.

¡.¿.10 cents per box. Liberal discount to the trade.
Agents wanted everywhere) to sell the 

above articles, to whom we offer’ extraordinary in
ducements-

¡Samples sent post, paid on receipt ;of above 
prices.

Address NEW YORK STABCH GLOSS CO.
[No. 218 Fulton Sir, Neyr -York.

- T E A .  S I
-Teas for. the People. No More Enormous 

Profits for Consumers to Pay.
. F i,ty  cents to One Dollar per Pound 

Saved by hying your Teas direct 
from the Importers.

T. Y. KELLEY & CQ., importers of Teas, in 
connection with their large wholesale business, have 
determined’to introduce their Teas d irectly to con
sumers atvimporter’s prices, thus; dfecting a saving 
to-the consumer; of 40 to 6.0 per cent, Families can 
now club together for any kind or qualities of Teas, 
in packages of one pound and upward, and we will 
send .them a superior article of Tea at 5 per cent, 
above the cost of importation. Let some energetio 
lady or other person in each" neighborhood call up
on her acquaintences- and take:their orders for any 
of the following named- Teas, and when a club of 
ten, twenty, or more is'obtained,; send to us and we 
will, send tfie Teas put up in. separate packages, 
with tie  name of each person marked on it, ail en
closed in one box. As a.futher inducement to the 
person getting up the club we will serid for his or 
hef services, an extra .complimentary package on 
all orders of $80 and upward. I t  is perhaps not 
well vnderstood why pe  can sell Teas so very low ; 
but when it is taken into consideration’ that besides 
the original cost of importation,- the Broker, Specu
lator, Jobber,. Wholesale Dealer and Retailer, has 
each, to reap a large profit and the innumerable 
Cartages/Cooperages, insurances/ storages, .^-c-, 
which teas have to pass through before they reach 
the consumer, will readily explain this. We pro- 
pose'to do away with seven-eights of these profits 
and expenses, and it now remains with the people 
to say whether they shall save 50 cents to $1.00 per 
pound on every pourid of Tea they purchase, or be 
coiripelled to give their earnings to a host of go- 
betweeners,

PEriififis and Small Dealers’ wishing Teas to 
sell again, can be accommodated with small pack
ages,to. suit their trade, but no reduction can be 
made, as these are-our whoisale prices.

P R IC E  L I S T .
Oolong,- (Black) 70, ,80, 90„ $1.00, $1.10, best 

j $ 1.25, per pound. /  . ‘
English Breakfast, (Black) 80, 90, $1.00, best 

$1.25, per pouneh
Ygung Hyspd, (Green) 85, 95, $1-00 extra $1.25, 

superior $1.50, per pound.
Mixed, [Green and Black] 70,. 80, 90, best $1.00, 

...p er pound.
Imperial,'[Green] $1.30, best, per pound.
Japan, $1.QO,;$1.10, $1.25 best , per pound. 
Gunpoweer, [Green] $1.30, best $1.60 per pound.

COFFEE DEPARTMENT.
We have lately added a Coffee Department to  our 

establishment,, and altfiough we cannot promise the 
consumer as great a saving as we can on Teas’, (the 
margin for profit on Coffee is very small, yet we can 
sell Coffee fully 25 .per cent, cheaper than retailers 
charge. Our Coffqgs come direct from the Custom 
House and we Toast and grind them perfectly puje, 
put up in 1 or more pound packages, at an advance 
of 2 cents p£r pound.

Our Wbolcsrle Price—Ground Coffees—ure Rio 
25/: 30 'cents per pound. Best Old Government Ja. 
va-, 40 cents. Best Ceylon, 40 cents.
; »Sending Money.—P arties sending orders ior 
less-than $30 for Teas or. Coffees should send with 
their order a P , :0. Draft or the money, to save the 
expense of collecting by Express and callect on 
dcliv'ery. * ■•'’# '

We shall be happy a t all times to’receive a call a t 
our warehouse from, persops visiting the city,, 
whether' dealers or riot. *

T -Y . KELLEY & CO.,
lateKelley &, Veugtb,
• 56 Yesey Street N. Y. '



I p t e V  jfepdtnent.
BT MISS JENNIE BURNS, THIRTBHN TBÀRS OLD.

Tiny little snow-flakes 
In  the air so high,

Are you little angels 
Floating in the sky ?

Robed so white and spotless,
Chaste and pure as lore,

Are you little preachers 
From the world above i

W hirling in the pavement,
Dancing in the street,

Melting in the faces 
Of every one you m ee t; 

Loadening all the house-tops, 
Pain ting  all the trees,

Cunning little snow-flakes,
Little busy bees.

Gentle little snow-flakes,
Playing here and there ;

W orking too i t  midnight}
, On the cellar stair.

Watching Nellie as she sleeps,
And weaving her a shroud ; 

'Kinder than the rich  man,
Better than the proud.

Softly, little snow -flakes;
' On her tender years 

Let your weeping crystals 
Melt and fall in tears ;

For little  homeless Nellig 
, H as to her. mother gone.

And father’s left to curse and swear, 
And drink and die alone !

K i t t y  W h i t e - F o o t .

I t  wes the morning after Thanksgiving. Four 
little  girisi from New-York were'play ing in their 
grandfather’s  wide hall in the; country , and hav
ing a real nice time. Their dear, k ind grand
father loved to have alt h is ’chiidyen and.grand- 
çhildreri at home a t the thanksgiving time *.

The extension table in  the dining-rooin had to 
beR raw n out to  its full ..length, and every place 
was occupied. Borné óf -thè little  ónél còtild nót 
get to it , so they had a cunning little table all to 
themselves ju s t by the side of the big one.

W ell, it  had bëèh a v e ry 'h ap p y  time—every
body said so. B ut Thanksgiving waé over now 
and they were soon to go home. T he children 
were having a splendid'frolic in  the hall ju s t  be
fore-leaving, when irt' Walked among them a dear 
little  pussy cat. I t  was-a beautiful gray one, 
w ith  black m arks on the back, and one^ white 
fonti . I t  was'- ju s t  like grandpap’a’s g r e f i i  grey 
ca t th a t every body called the doctor, because it 
was so grave and so wise, only it  w as no t nearly 
so big. \

I t  was both frolicsome and,friendly, and soon 
won thé hearts of all the children. They asked 
grandpa if  they Wight take it. hoine w ith them, 
as they had no cat a t,their house, and he gave 
his consent. S o th ey  got a  nice little  basket* in 
to w hich p iissy  was' p u t' and the lid. fastened 
down, to prevent her getting out by the w ay ,— 
They .carried the ’ basket w ith the 'greatest care, 
peeping into it, npw and . then to see .th a t pussy" 
wak ail; safp, ¡

W hen they  got home, she seemed very happy. 
She- could play w ith a  spodl, ru ti after a string, 
and do a great many interesting things.- She, was 
very fond of the children, and the children were 
very fond of her.

W ellv while, things w ere going on so pleasant: 
ly  and all were so happy, one morning while the 
family were a t breakfast, Sad tin sáy; the eat 
wiffit in tb ;u # t;. :„3hp ijan ro u n d ’ and round, and 
backw ard and'forward, dashing- herself against 
every- > th in g  about h  er, tif f  she Was almost dead.

By and W .'w h'en^he fit wefif ofl, ;^é¿was yery 
weak, and looked sick and tired . I t  w as a long 
time; befor’ she was hersèlf again- V ery soon 
after sh e g o tw e llsh e  had another flt, and sò she 
kept ,on till she had five.: Now you can imagine 
hoW sad the little girls felt when they  saw how 
much the dear little  pussy suffered. B ut they 
felt still Worse when one morning th e  cat disap
peared, and they never Saw herfiny  moiré,— 
VFii'etiicr ‘ ihad  run -off in one ,of, her tits and 

had dlcd in it, or had  been killed b y  some one or 
net, th ey  mill most likelyWéVèr know.

‘Now, w hat do. you suppose gave the cat these 
tits and caused all her sufferings Ï I ’ll tell you* 
for I  am sure you krilLheycV guess.' ;

'Aiftef the ¿at disappeared the little  g irl’s  mam- 
ma found; o u t tha t a cruel man had taken: the cat 
to his room and given her W S iskby ! Sh e always 
had tits after th a t, though she never had one be
fore. 'Most likely  she is  now dead, and if so, it  
was thé whiskey th a t killed her.

Now, While w hiskey and all the stuff th a t 
makes people driink is so bad for cats, i t  is much 
worse for m en and women "and children. I t  
makes a great m any poor ; it  sends ;a great many 
to  prison and té  the lunatic asylum  i make a 
great many sick, often giving them fits  more aw
ful than ever K itty  W hitéfoot’s w érë, and kills 
m any thousands every year.

.Whenever any one w ants 3rou to drink  any 
kind of liquor, ,w hether it  be w hiskey, beer, 
wihe, or cider, m y little  reader té li them  NO ! 
and relate to  them the story of K itty  Whitefoot. 
— Youth's Banaer. - '■•■ ;- "■ U ru , ; ■: . ; =

K e e p  a t  I t . .

“H olloa* Fred ! what are you doing?” 
“̂Chopping wood,” replied Fred. “I  want 

to get this log out of the way.”
“Why, do you think you will ever get that 

great log-cut up and removed ?”
“Yes-—if 1 keep at it.” '
Thus Fred Goodwin replied to the question 

put by liis schoolmate, Harry Cfarenot.
Fred Goodwin was a bright, cheerful, active 

boy, who loved his mother and little brother 
and sister ; and as district school was, closed 
for two or three days, owing to the teacher 
having,gone home to spend Christmas, Fred’s 
mother had asked him that morning, as his 
father had gone to the village, if he would not 
take the hatchet, and go down and try to re
move the log that lay in the way from the house 
down to the pond; so that his brother and sis
ter might easily get down there. W ith a hap
py heart Fred put on the smock-frock, and, 
hatchet in hand, sallied forth.

Harry, who loved play and idleness, was en 
his way down to the pond to spend .the day in 
sliding. His mother had asked him that day 
to do some chores about the house j but no, 
this was holiday, and be was not going to work.

I  have not time, dear children, to tell you 
all the particulars of the history of Fred and 
Harry. : Fred grew up—as almost, every boy 
will who lovés his mother and brothers, and is 
obedient and 'cheerful—to he f  useful and pros
perous man, and a sober man, because he 
signed the pledge, as his father had done, so 
that he might never learn to drink and become 
a drunkard.

Poor Harry’s history was a sad one. Not, 
willing to work, after school-hours he would 
go into the village ¿md hang around thé tav
ern, where he soon learned to drink, and finally 
became a wretched, lniserahle drunkard.

Now, deaf children, just as yon behave when 
boys,’so will you he likely to act when you he-
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come men and women. Love your riiother 
and brothers and sisters, and always be ready 
to do what mother tells you.'S.

Never taste a drop of intoxicating drinks ; 
and whatever you.do that- is right, remember 
to keep at it. You may be discouraged at 
times. People may say, “Why, do.you expect 
by signing the pledge, getting others to sign, 
and attending the temperance meetings, that 
you will close up the rum stores, and make 
every body sober ?” Tell them, “Yes—-if we 
keep at it.”

“Keep a t i t !" then, deer readers of TiiB 
banner ; keep at it, and let every boy and 
girl use the hatchet of temperance,'and Very 
soon that great, ugly log of intemperance will 
be chopped up and removed out of the way, 
and there be a free way on the ocean of tem
perance, hapiness,- and heaven, for every little 
brother and sister, and for every father and 
mother. Keep at it, keep at i t !

A n e c d o te  o f  a  L i t t l e  B o y .

The siege of Magdeburg is distinguished in his
tory tor its inhuman barbarity. At th a t timo there 
dwelt in the city  a 1 aw y or namedFriese, who had a 
Lutheran tutor for his children, for which he was 
much blamed by bis bigoted fellow-citizens. This 
tutor loved the Word of God himself, fiud sought to 
impress its holy words on the tender memories of 
the yohng children'/(goinmilted to his care, by re
warding them every Sabbath, for the careful repe
tition of a vérse of the Bible learnt ih the course 
of the .week. .When Magdeburg was taken by storm 
by the Imperialists, and its inhabitant put-to the 
sword, or taken prisionera, Lawyer Friese disguised 
himself and; his family in humble garments, hid 
about his përsoh a. few articles of vain», left ,his 
house, and all tho doors in it,» open, end thou se
creted himself and his children in the loft o f an; 
out house. Here, however an imperialist soldier 
discovered them, and rushed towards the’ father 
with a huge hammer to kill him. His wife and 
children ran out; and-bogged for mercy. The 
youngest boy, little iriore than afilé to speak plainly, 
in  the anguish Of his heart,1 seping liis father in dag
ger, cried out to the soldier,^-

“Oh! do l.e.t,opr father - live,, sftft Twill give you 
my farthing, which I  earned la s t’Sunday.”

These simple wards of the littls boy touched the 
heart of the soldier, who Was, a A’uremberger ; and 
his. hand was stayed.
- VThese are fine boys,” said he to the trembling 
father. “ Make haste, ' and escape' with them ; for 
thé Croats will b¿ here in less thfin an hour, and 
then there will be ne meroy,.” .

Be then conducted the family out of town ; and, 
WhéÁKBny one would have fallen apon them, he 
stopped them; saying, “ These are-înÿ prisohersiTet 
no man lay hands on them',”  Taking them on with 
him to his own tent, he gave them food for severe! 
days, till he found an opportunity tor, them to jëij-' 
éapë io-Volmerstadt;’ ThenOèthey fled in a  suttler’s 
wagon, to H alberstadt;’ and,” after--experiencing 
many dangers by the way, safely reached the' city 
of: Lelpsio.

Thus,-as often both before and since, the words 
were proved true: 11IV hen our distress’is-greatest,1 
God’s help is nearest.”

T IIE  YEAR’S TW ELVE C n tL P R É N ,

January, worn anti gray,
' Like an old pilgrim by the way,
Watches the snow,, and skivering sighs, 
As the wild curlew -round nim flies ;
Or, hiifldléd-iradéréeath a t-horti,
■£flts -praying for' tfio'lihgeiing morn. 
February, hlufffatid bold,

; O’er'furrows striding, scotq w the cold . 
And with his horses two abreast; v 
Makes the keen plow do hís behest .' . 
-Rough March comes blustering down t he 

road,
In  his wrath-hand the oxen’s, goad j adi ¡ 

’ Or', with a rough and angry hfiste, . 
Scatters the seed o’er the dark waste. 1.«. 
April; a child,.half tears, half smiles,” 
T r ip  full-of little .playful wiles ;
And, laughing ’neath her rainbow hood, 
Seeks the wild violets in  the wood.
May, the bright maiden, singifig-gofes,1̂  
To where the snowy hawthorn blows, 
Watching the lambs leap in the dell, 
Listening the simple village bell.
Juñé, with the mowér’s scarlet face,' 
Moves to the clover field apace, ~
And fast his crescent scythe sweeps on : 
O’er .spots from whence the lark has flown./ 
July—the farmer, happy fellow,- ) 
Laughs to see the corn grow yellow;
The heavy grain he tosses up 
From his right hand ás from a cup. 
August—the reaper, eleaves her way 
Through golden waves at break of day; 
Or, on his wagon piled with corn, • 
A t sunset, home is proundly borne. 
September, with his braying hound, 
Leaps pale and fence at every hound ; 
And casts jnto the wind the scorn 
All Cares and dangers from his horn. 
October comes, a woodman old, «
Fenced with tough leather from the cold; 
Round swings his sturdy axe, and lo 1 
A fir branch falls at every blow. 
November cowers before the flame, 
Bleared crone, forgetting her own name ! , 
Watching the blue smoke curling, rise, 
And broods upon old memories. 
December, fat and rosy, strides,: '
His old heart warm, well clothed his sides, 
W ith kindly word, for young and -old, 
The cheerier for the bracing cold; 
Laughing a welcome, open flings 
His doors, and as does it, sings. *

R E S T O R E  Y O U R  S I G H T  1 
v a n

DR. J. STEPHENS &  CO.’S
PATENT CORNEA RESTORERS.

Or, RESTORERS OR THE EYESIGHT.
Thay tow. lUalort Impair*.I Sight, and P rew itt It 

to L atat Period o f Life, . j
SPECTACLES RENDERED USELESS.

The most eminent Physicians, Oculists, Divines, 
And the most prominent m en. of our country, recom
mend the use of the CORNEA RESTORERS for Pres
byopia or Far or Long-Sightedness, or every person 
who wears spectacles from old age ; Dimness of Vision, 
or Blurring; Overworked Eyes ; Asthenopia, or Weak 
Eyes; Epiphora, or Watery Eyes; Pain in the Eyeball; 
Amaurosis, or Obscurity of Vision; Photophobia» or 
Zhtolerance of L ig h t; Weakness of the Retina and 
Optic Nerve ; Myodesopia, or Specks or Moving Bodies 
before the Eyes ; Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the 
Eye and Eye-lids; Cataract Eyes ; Hemiopia, or Partial 
Blindness; pinlring of the Eyeball, and Imperfect 
Vision from the effects of Inflammation, &c.

They can be used by any one with a  certainty of 
success, and without the least fear of injury to the eye. 
More than 5,000 certificates of cures are exhibited at 
our office. Cure guaranteed in every case when 
applied according to the directions inclosed in each 
box, or the money will be refunded. W rite fo r  a  
Circular—sent gratis•

Address* Dr. J, STEPHENS & CO.# Oculists;

j .  STEPHENS 88 Co. have invented' had 
patented ft MYOPIA or CORNEA FLATTENER, for ; 
the cure of NEAR-SIGHTEDNESS, which has proved 
a.great success. Write for a  Circular

Principal Oilice; No, 810 Broadway\ 
New York.

I RK.MI.NGTON :A„ S.ON8,:

Steam Weakly from and to Queenstown 
and Litefpool.

; S e l e c t in g  P o u l t r y .— A young turkey 
has a smooth leg; and a soft hill, and if fresh, 
the eyes will be bright and the feet moist. Old 
turkeys have stiff scaly feet.
: Young fowls hare a tender skin, and the 
breast bone yields readily to the prdssuVe of 
the finger. The best have yellow legs. The 
feet and legs of old: fowls look as if  they had 
seen hard service in the world.

Young ducks feel tender under the wings 
find the web of the feet is transparent. The 
best are thick and hard on the breast.
. Young geese have yellow hills, and the feet 
are yellow and supple. The skin may be ea
sily broken by fhe head of a pin, the breast is 
plump and the fat white. An old goose is 
unfit for the human stomach.

Fowls are most easily picked ff scalded, but 
this renders fhe skin liable to be torn, andeon- 
seqnently they will not look so nice. 1

The first-class^' pcwcrful Iroq. Steamships of 
the ~Sr i i I T '/T / v  ?■;

C U N A R D  • I aI j N ^ K .
T R IP O L I, ' SVDO.V, M A R A T H O N ,
H E C L A , ’O L Y M P U S , T A R IF A ,
M A L T A / A L E P P O ;  ' 'PA lv.M Y ilA . "
Carrying pasgengors Oil one Deck only, will sail 
from, Liverpool every T U L SD A  Y, toom, Queens- 
toWri'every W ED N ESD A Y , find from New York 
to  Liverpool and Queenstown J ¿very W ED N ES- 
D A Y „ , iIX ux a iu ixa *  k - u :  ¡un ;
| SteerageB assaga fro.m kew  ym ,k-.(̂ 3Q ,tp New 
York fiVLow R ates,‘payaole in Currency.
I Pas^engerk’fbrwafdedAo'Paids’ aad^Geiman 
ports-,at-vefcy.low, r a t e s ! L ' i ;'v
' For passage apply to ,-------
! Ev/Glfi-NARIL -STEERAGE OFFICE,- : , i ,

»1,» x*' SO Broadwky NeW-.-Ytoi’k.
; ..Responsild« Agents wanted in all towns1 of the 
United -S-tates. ’ ,f i a a ii 
! -H i-E ; -MILLER;-Ag'ent at- -Seliiifsgrbve.1 '■

_ _  Tises
PRtMléMj 

I AWARDED _L[q«rH£.saTEfWRME|j
I -«EWyoRK̂  I VERMONT. 

ILLINOIS. 
MICHIGAN.IOWA.VH.IANA.KwnjtKE.

Ä, JUWWINMUA. I
1É 8“-  1

GROYER & BAKER’S,, . ' /
M A C H I N E .  -f

WEBBrATjI,ARp.?P'iTHE
HIGHEST' PREMIUMS 

A t  ith e } Stale Fairs o f  
Neie' York, •i - • lllincns, % Virginia,
New Jersegh Michigany. „• N ,  Carolina, 
Vertoibrit, ^  I .. .pennesse§,- 
Pennsylvania, loica, Alabama, -
Qhioj : ;  - K entucky  f  O fegoW fA
Irypana, Missouri} uv ' Valifomia^

At the Fairs of the
American Institute, Franklin Institute, Maryland’ 

Institute, Massachusetts Mechanics’ Assoeia- ■ 
tion* Pennsylvania Mechanics’ Institute, ’

St, Louis,Agricultural and Mechan
ics’ Association,

And at numerons Institutes and County Fairs,'in-, 
eluding all. the Fairs at.which they were exhibited 
the past three years. ’

First Prizfes have'alec been awarded these Ma
chines at, the exhihitions of '
LONDON, I’llU S . DUELIN, LINZ,- BESANCO 

b a YCn n e ; St'. DIZIER,'CHALONS,
And they have been furnished by special command 

to the’ '
Empress .of Fyanee, Empress. Of Austria, Empress 

of Russia, Empress of Brazil, Queen of 
painr and Queen of Bavaria* . . 

GRQVEfl, &’ BAKERS. M. CO., 
jy-y 495 Broadway, New

i ' A Provincial newspaper noticing the death 
of a young lady, remarked that “she had an 
amiable temper, and was uncommonly fond of

M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F
REVO LVERS, R IF LE S, MUS

K E T S  f  CARBINES. 
i^F.pr.t.hqllpitod Staffs, §içrvipa. Also- 

' POCKET AND BELT RKVOLVEKS, 
'i't'Re^eatipg.'.'Pist61s-'--i:-‘- h  i 

RIFL E .CANK8; '.’E ETi'O LY IN G  RI FLE S,
Rifle find; Shot Gun Barrels, and Gun liigte^als' 
.soldhy Gun dealers andtl]Q trade generally,

In  these days o f  housebreaking av,d Robbery, , 
■every,  H ouse, . Store, Bank, <■ and office. ,should',
hav,e one o f  m  '- /1•, ■ -.; i
REMINGTON’S ;■ REVOLYE/fS,

' ' late
improvements1 in'Pis'tpls; 'arid superior yforfitnanV 
ship arid 'fofna, ' yvilL ’ Vfi'n;4.! alf copibihed fii ! thé
New ”

RElttlNGTÇpiï REVOEVER. 
Oirculars Containing cuts and description of our 

A nns will be furnished upon- application. I
; ■ SrSYfLfl BARREL SH O T O t’N- 
S t t i i  - NHW PATTERN. : ¡É

EIGHT, CONVENIENT,‘AND’CHEAP, ! ;
A liberal distcmint to dealers.

'B. Rh^IINGTON A' NONS, 'IlioivN . Y. 
Ë. 'MGRSÉ'NiçÀOEs, ¿.Gÿ^f.r 

. . .  No. 40, .Çourtland, S i . ,  Nfiw ; ¡York.

You fnuSt'ha'vé
CLOTHING. 

You want FIRST, to. .
get a GOOD article. 

You then want it as-
CHEAP as POSSIBLE. 

This is natural and y. - ,■
right enough.

The question is,
AVHERE to buy ? 

I t is to your PERSONAL in
terest to consider the follow
ing fac ts ;

There is organized m Philadelphia 
an immense establishment ■ to make. 
FIRST: CLASS. OLOTHING, and to' 
make it; cheaper, thän , Q 
TÖMÄRY. The materials are bought 
DIRECT from the best American 
and European manufacturers* and 
thus ‘considerable is saved Full 
prices are paid to workmen, so : as 
'to ensure substantial and handsolne 
garment« ;. the .salesmen and clerks 
are such that, customers can i fully 
rely upon them;‘and every effort is 
made toplease and ’Suit: patron's, so 
as. to Keep as well as make custom. 
The result of-combined industry, 
system, and. close application of ali 
the employees; has secured a model 
establishmen t, -Ina SPRIOR style 
of Clothing, and vbet MODER
ATE prices.

This House is located yt the QOR- 
N E It bf ''Sizth 'ßtrcet  ̂ and extends 
from. Market: to Minor> - Streeti, -and 
is now the; -most ¡extensive concern 
of the kind.jn Philadelphia.,.

Ybii are fiSKed to patronize and 
■ ; encburAge this'-onterprise.'

j j lstrwG.EN.^’S j, RpADX-MADE
: Glo ih in g .

fid—Sí'ÉÍQtAE D epartment 
por  Yoúths 'and B oys '

. -Clothing.
f3 d —CüsfóM' Depártment ,

TO MAKE TO OllDEH- 
l:4th-^-GENT’S FUENiSHlNG

• Goons i n . Large. Variety. 
Youps, very respectfully, w. 

dVANNAMAKER ß .  BROWN. 
' !iT)aIc' ' Ilally  ’

-S. A'.’ösr.'fith &’ Market, ‘
P hiladelphia,, -

' J8& *  Tt'Will'bé wéíí worth.a'visit, 
whether you Want’ to!b'hj1br -not.
¡I JSSST’. Simples, sent by mail oriex- 
pre,s^rw,hen .-desired,..

ice *rewn.

TH E HOW E SEW ING M A qîIIN ÈS.
6 9 9  B r o à d w a  y , C o r n e r  o f  N o r t h  S t .  

;n e w  YORK,
FOR' FAMILIES AND .MAN L’FACT fell ERS. .

These world-renowned sewing icAehinés are cele
brated fût doing the bitsl wérk',; filing a much small
er needle for the-¿aine,'thread, than aaiÿ otlifirina- 
ehin'e,, and by the introduction of the most improv
ed maéhlnëry we haVe so increased the production 
of machinés and perfected the parts, that y e ’are 
nriW 'able'-'to' àe'et all ’demands, and supply the very 
best Machines in the World. The' machines' are 
made at our new and spacious Factory at Bridge
port,'Conn., under the immediate 'supervision'of 
¿he Président of the Company, Elias Howe, jr., the 
original inVentot of the Sewing-Machine. .

They are .adapted toy!! kinds of Family Sewing, 
Arifiy Clothinè, apd 'to  'thê1 use'r:oflSeamsiresses, 
DrésSmakèrS,;' Tiiilors, Mânüfaetuférs -of Shifts, 
Collars, Skirts, ' Cloaks, 'Mantillas, ' Cioth'ing, Hats, 
Çftps, C.orsets, Boots and Shoes, Harness, Saddles, 
Carriage Trimming, Linen Goods, Umbrellas, Para
sols, etc. They work •equaliy well upon silk, linen, 
woollen, and ebtton goods, with silk,‘cotton, or lin
en.thread. They will seam,, quilt, gather, hem, fell, 
cord, braid, bind and perform every species of sew
ing, making a beautiful and perfect stitch, alike, 
on both sides of the articles sewed.*'

The qualities which recommend them are:
1. Beajity and Exeellence of Stitch., alikè' on 

both-sides of the fabric séwed.
2s S tren g th ,’ Firmnéés,-'; and D urab ility  .‘ojf 

Seam , th a t will not R ip  or Ravel.
3. Econpiny of Threajd.
4. A ttachm ents and wide range o f appliea- 

: tion  to purposes and m aterials.
THE' STITCH INVENTÉ» BY MR. HOWE and 

made on this machine'is the mo:Sf popular, and dur
able, And all .sewing-machines are subject jo the 
principle inventéd by him.

S H E  HOW E MACHINE ; COMPANY,
. 899 BreW4w«yreeraerVr«tfrth street; NewY'orlf:

A,W rA  E >fl'E .EvA  Jy.-O L  D ..M E  D A L
AT THE ,

I  A IR ,; '
October, 19:186f5>‘ |

-.■rJn diisct competition:, with all the leading 
maker?, in, f̂if:. .country. .,

“ P E K 9 U B E T ”
ORGANS AND MELODEONS'I'

. C. PELOUBET & SON Maiiufac. 
turers.' ;

Réspèctuàlly invi té the; attention òf purchasers, 
the ttàdèAnd’ ptòfes'sibn, ' to' the:

s FOLLOWING ■]NSTRUMENTS 
Of their manufactures :

P o d  a 1 B a s e  O r g a n  s ì '
Fjve s'zés, Five Octave, one to Three Bnnks..o 

K #s; Three 'to'Ei'ght sfittk of Réèfis,' ’ 
tPrices,—$285' to $500, ' 

SCHOOL ORGANS',
. .Ninq styles, single anjJ dapble Reed,.Rose wood 

and Black Walnut Cafies,,,
Prices,—$130 to ;$ m  

M E L O D E  O N S,':
Pianò Style’and Portable, Twelve Ya'rìétiés, 

from ' tour to1 Six Octaves, Siiigle: and Double 
Reed, Rosewood and Black Walnut cases,

Prices,—^65 to $$5.0.....
Every Instrument'is inaile by competent work

men, from the Best material UndW our personal 
Sùpervi'sión,"and l’etèry* ’modern ’ improvenietit 
worthy of-the siamo* is introduced r in ; them.— 
Among these we would call attention to the 
TREMOLANTE, which has been; so much ad
mired, apd egn be found .¡only in instruments; of 
our own maiuffaiCturip.,,
■ ''From, among'the very flatterihg Testimohials' 
of eminent Professors and Organists, we give the 
following extracts ; ,, .. . ' • , ,
; “ The pedals! còbcéivé’ to'hé unapproachable ih 
their beautiful.smooth quality. ’’—Wm A,, King.
! “ It is a. gr.and, good instrument,andjdo^s 
oredii;' to ]fhe builder.'”—H. Ol'_Fólger, Troy, 
New-York,” ' 1 ■ ■
! -¡‘¿Theyare among the finest.Instruments.man
ufactured “èithér in the country ór abroad. 
Wm. Bérg. j .  IMokehthal,'Aptomasi1 

■ iG'hey have given universal satisfaction.”— 
W. E., Hawley, Fon-du-lac, Wis. i 

ii t ‘There is a peculiarly .sweet arid sympathetic 
torié' which harmonizes charmingly with the 
voice»;”-/,- W • Hi-, Cooke.
’ “ I  am particularly pleased with the arrange

ment of thé:diffèrent-régisters.”é-W. H. Brad
bury.:;:!
' .“Np other instrument so nearly approaches 
the organ.’’—fT h e  Chorister, N . Y .
: ‘‘This ihstrument has a fclear’superiority Over 

anything yet introduced among us.”— Independ
ent, N . Y .

03“ Every Instrument is fully warranted, and 
Boxym and Shipped in New . York-Qity; without

CHARGE, :
CircUlàr.s, Cuts,'and Price Lists, &c,, sent on 

application to
G. PELOUBET & SON,-: 

Bloomfield, N. J .
Or J.- M. Pelton, 841 Broadway New Yorkj; 

Conrad Meyer, 722, Arch. Street^Philadelphia, 
Pa.; S. Brafnaid & Son Cleveland, Ohio ; J . A. 
Tucker & Go., Jackson, Mic-h.; Werner & Gerard, 
Cincinnati, Ohio ; Joel H. Snow, Mobile Ala.,

W H O LESA LE’ AGENTS.

CAHPivTS & OIL CLOTHS.

J u s t received at low prices, and will continue 
to receive during the fall from Europe a full line 
of the riew styles' of English Tapestry ¡Brussels, 
Three P ly , Ingrain, E n try .& Stair

C y V I ? 1 j K T S .
Also, all w idths o f  OILCLOTH W INDOW  

SHADES in new colors. COCO & ,CANTON 
M ATTING, DRÏJGGËTS, MATS, RAG CAR- 
l'ETS &c.,.'&e;1 ■ / '  ' '  :r - 1 - ,

N. B. No discount made in Furnishing  
< hutches.

PT1INK.4S HUGH, Ju .,. & Co.
No, 508 N. 2nd St., (below Buttonwood,- West 
Side,) Philadelphia.

Empire Shuttle Sewing Machine.
Are superior to all others for 

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
Contain all thé latest improvements'; aré speedy* 

noiseless ; durable ; and easy to "work,

Hlustrated circulars free. Agents wanted. Liber
al discount allowed. No consignments made.

A ddAe s s 1'
EM PIR E SEWING- MACHINE GO.,

year.’ ’ ' : . 616’Broadway, ’New York. :.

Valuable School-Books’, '
. PU BU SH K D  BY

Ivison, Phinney,Biakem an &  Co.,
Nos: 48 and 50 Walker Street N. Y.
■ Sanders’ Readers and Spellers, conforming in or
thography and orthoepy to the latest editions of 
Webster’s Dictionary.

The .Union Series o f Readers, entirely new in mat
ter and illustrations. '.

Robinson’s Series of Mathematics,: including Arith
metics, Algebras. Geometries, Surveying, &e.

Cottons Series of Geographies. The New Quarto 
Geography, just, published, surpasses anything of 
the kind before the public.

Spencerian Penmanship, ‘ simple, practical and 
beautiful.

Bryant, Stratton and Packard's Book-keeping 
Series, beautifully printed in colors.

W ells Natural Sciences) including Philoso
phy, Chemistry, Geology, and Science of Com
mon Things. ■ ,

Grays Botanical Series)Adapted to thè North
ern States. Also Flora o f  the Southern States, 
prepared for all the States south of K entucky 
and Virginia.

O “ Teachers and School officers are invited to 
correspond w ith us freely, and to send for our 
Descriptive Catalogue and Circular, which will 
be prom ptly sept on application,

E D U C A T I O N  A / L .
D. APPLETON & CO.,.NEW YORK, '

PU BLISH  MORE THAN
¡ 250 Educational Text Books,

Including the .Department of 
.English, Latin, ’Greek,.-French,, Spanish,. Italian,

■ ' Hebrew arid Syriac. -
SCHOOLS, Seminaries: and Collèges desiring- Text-! 
Books, will consult .their,.interest ,by addressing D, 

-ÂrleriÈTéN' A ’ tío'., New York, whó wiiTèe glad to 
supply, their wants on the mdst favorable ffermsi -1

Among their .recent publications are. ihe .follow
ing: _ . ; ' ; ' ‘ I  ■' I

.®ir.st;Book-in English Gra&mer. By G. P. Quack- 

.enbos. Price 50 cents.,
! ! riff'English’ Grammèr. ‘ By tlie' ‘èa'rhe Áútbér.J—; 
.Erip^i^lfiO,. ./ , ■ --li'-.f

Primary History of the United. .States. . Price, 
$1 00 "
:. Quackenbos's School History of, -the United 

States.. Price, ^2 00. I f  try thing, has beep fully up 
’to“ datèV ‘

Yoimian’s New Chemistry;’: Aritir’ely-rewritten 
and much enlarged, with 310 Engravings. Price,
4oo.

Harkneqs’s Latin ’Grammçr. priep,. 1,75. Strong
ly recommended by our leading scholars as a decid
ed advance on the old Latin .’grammars.
- Harknéssw Lat’iii-Keàder. -A Companion to-’ the 
Grammar*: by the same ¡Author-. Prisé. 1,50. ; ; ri 
. A. New,.Edition of Quintilian. , By.Prof, JL  S, 

Frïoïè',' of University of Michigan'.. $1 50.
’ Appleton’s ‘ArithmeihelicalSeries''.uiíQn thébasiH of 

the works ,of Geo> .R. Perkins, ¡LL. D. - By O. 1‘: 
Qiiijckenbos, .A, M.-: -
" j No labor has been spared to iftake this series ex
actly hiit- is Required for the purpose of "mental 
diseiptiffe, as well, as for practical use, in ;the  ¡daily 
bus&iness.of life. I t  is clear, simple, thoi-ough, 
bómprehensive„logically arranged, Well graded, ig 
supplied With a great variety of examples, arid' 
teaches the method actually msed by bósinésS |uen.

The;Series consists of. a Primary,ían Elefme-ntary; 
a Practical, a Higher and a-Mentgl.. The Primary 
(40 cfs.), Elementary (60 cts:), and Rraetical (11)0j 
are now ready, arid’the others w ill1 'speedily i'ollov.-.

Teachers interested in using, the ’ best: bQqks. are 
■solicited- to examine this scries, which- we claim, pps- 
sesAéS ■advantages over thósé heretofore published.

Agents wdhted in all parts o f  the United States 
to introduce these Arithnetics.

Also,published by the undersigned, ,,
' CORÏIEï A.B .ÇEDGÉÂPLl^S, /Everyw here re- 

c'éiVed with unqualified approval.
AN. INTRODUCTORY LATÍN BOOK ‘-^intend

ed as an elementary,dri)l-J)ook, pn the inflefitions 
and Prmcipies of the 'Language, arid- as. an l.fftro-. 
dhetroff to' the Authoi-’s Gramffi'er', Réáder, and. Lat- 
in Chmposition, ’ by A lbert Hárknesi. f l  251 SO 
•, A ;GRA^MA.TICAL: AISALYjZER sor,i thé: de

rivation and definition ,of English words,,with tjieir. 
gráiff’matícaí ciaSsificatJoff. By • W. j . ‘ Teiinéy.— 
$1’ 26:

ELEMENTS OF; INTELLEOTUAL PHILOSOl 
PRY,¡by Rev. Joseph riiden/LL. D. 12mo,. Price,, 
$1'50. ‘ ”
: Specimen copies o f  any o f  the above works 
màiled post-paid to tho Teachers and Schófol O f
ficers, on receipt o f  one-half tjoo retail .price.-.- 
The most favorable terms made, tor introduction. ,

: , ■ D . , a E F L E t o n . a  GO-*-.'
’ 4 4 3 'and 445 Broâdwàÿ, N .' Y.

S U B S C R IP T IO N . ..FREE, ;-.;
Th e  I l l UstRa t ed  E d u c a t io n a l  B u l l e t in ,

Live- Teachers ffre requesfed to'send their names 
as subscribers to this ;new quarterly. I t will con
tain yiaider of uiuch general interest to 'the- profes
sion. The first number isnow- ready. Please,, .send 
not only your own nalries- but those of other' go'dd 
teachers of your acquaintance;''

A. 6. Barnes & Oo.i’-Pubnshe'ra*'-
, -New York. .

n s r i n w  B O O K S .  .
1. Monteith’s Physical, and . Intermediate 

Geography: In  Two .pSirts.
; P a r t i ,  (geography taught as. a. Science ; written 
and Illffstratcd on the plan of- ObjCcI -Teaching.

Part IL Local arid' Civil. Geography ; $.o&ttuning 
map's remarkable tor their clearness, an Improved' 
system of Map exercises, and a pronouncing Voca
bulary of Geographical Names.

By James Monteith,"Author of a ¡Series of School 
Geographies. 91 pp. Royal Quarto* $>1,60.

' 2. farm s’, Primary FJiy&iology, for schools.. By 
'Edward Jarvis, M. D. 168 pp. 1.8mo; 75cts.

3. Jarvis’ Physiology and Lgw f o f  Health, 
for the.,use of Schools, Academies, and Collfegesj-g 
By Edward Jarvis, Hi. D. 427 pp. $1,50

4. Fbwle’s F alse O rthography, in  tvhich 
the’ Orthography and Meaning Of many thousand 
Words, most liable to be misspelled and, missuséd, 
are impressed upon the memory by a regular series 
of Written Exercises. By WiiliamB. Fowle, 144pp. 
12mo.'Shots.

5. Foible s’ P rim a ry  R e d d e r ’;  co n s is tin g o f
Original'and Selected Lessens, intended to interest 
as well as improve: the young class of learners.— 
160 pp. 18m o.,25cts. : , . . '

6... Potóles* B ib le  R eader ;  being a new se
lection of reading lessons from the Holy.Scriptures: 
for the use of schools arid families'. 233pp 12mo. 
I'lOO.

I  . T h e  N ational’Third Reader; R evised 
Edition; containing a simple, comprehensive and 
praotical treatise on Elocution ; Numerous and pro
gressive exercises in.Reading an! reel: ai ion; and 
copious notés on the pages where explanations arç 
.required! By Parker & Watson. 288 pages’ 12môi' 
30cts.

.8. ; The National Fourth Reader; . Reyise.d 
Edition ; containing a simple, - comprehensive and 
practical treatise on Elocution, numerous and class-, 
ified exercises in Reading and Declamation ; Copi
ous Notes, and a complete supplementary. Index. 
432 pages 12iqo.. SI 50. ,

9. The, National Fifth- lleade.r ;  R evised 
Edition ; containing a complete, and practical trea
tise-on Elocution: Select and classified exercise in 
.reading and declamation ; with Biographical sketch- 
¡es, and -Çopions.Nqtes, adapted to the:use of stu
dents in Literature. 600 pp..l2mo. $2 0Ô.

H U  L O G Y

ON TFIK L I F E  A N D  C H A R A C T E R
y P f l f . . ,  , , ,  i - •'. ;

R E V . B E N J . K U R T Z . D. D.', L. Li'. D .
Delivered -before the Professors and Student of 

the Missionary Institute, and a large concourse 
of citizens and visitors, a t Selinsgrove*; P a ., May 
28,1866, by
^REY. E. W. ’ MUTTER, A.

OF‘ PHILADELPHIA.

W ith  a fine sleel P o rtra it p f D r. K u rtz . 
Proceeds of sale of E ulogy  to fie applied to 

the eruption of a Mpnement to the Memory of 
D r. K u itz , in front of the M issionary Institu te 
a t Selinsgrove. /

Price 50 cents pericopy, or f4 .80  per.dozen, in 
eluding postage. For sale by  .

T. N ewton K urtz, .
-tf j Baltimore Md.

10. Ledru’s French Granmat. A comprehensive
Grammar of the French language, with practical 
exercises fo r , writting, and very complete and sitn- 
ple rules for pronouncing the ' language. .280 pp. 
12mo SI 00. ' * ,

11. Ledrit’s  French Fables.. Fables in the French 
Language, for the use of beginners in the study, 
120 pp. 12mo.: 75ets.. •

For futher information, and full Descriptive Cat
alogue of upwards of three hundred prominent d- 
uoational works in every department, address

A. S. BARNES & CO/Educationai Pub- 
lisbers. I l l  & l i 3  Williain Street

» '■ - ■ ' . ' N e w  Y oiVk . I

JAGENTS WANTED!

The undefsigned wish, to , employ energetic 
rigents for a Book entitled “ W orship for the Fam 
ily and School-Room*” in thé following counties : 
Lycoming, U nion, N orthum berrand, Juniata, 
P erry  and Schuylkill. Agents;:can make from 
$5,00 to $10.00 per day. W rite for’ circulars
and terms.

Minisiëfs w ill be supplied w ith  the “ W or
sh ip” at reduced rates. Address

SALEM & BROTHER, Gen. Agent»;
0« t, 24,1866. SeKnsgrcve, ihryder Ct>.,

‘ E R I I i  R A I L W A  Y . '
Broad Gauge—Double Track.

The Shortest and Only Direct Route to
R o c h e s t e r ,  B u f f a l o ,  D u n k i r k  

and all Principal Cities • 
W E S T  A S »  N O R T H W E S T ,

'On and after Monday* Ju ly  9th, 1866, trains 
will leave E l m ir a  at about the following hours,
viz * *..... ' going w est:.

A. M.—N ight Express, Sundays excepted 
for Rochester, Buffalo, Salamanca 
D unkirk and the West. Connect 

a t Salamanca w ith the A tlantic & 
,  Great W estern, at D unkirk w ith 

Lake Shore Railway, and at Buffalo 
With th e  Lake Shore and Grand 
T runk Railways' for points W est 
and Southwest.

6:55 A. M.—N IGH T EXPRESS, daily, for Roch
ester, Buffalo, Salamanca, D unkirk 
and the W est, connecting as above. 

9:30 A. M .—-M AIL TRA IN , Sundays excepted, 
for Buffalo, and D unkirk, connecting at Elm ira 
for Canandaigua.
,4:15.P. M.— Through Em igrant Train, daily for 

.  the West.
1:30.—Baltimore Exprès,’ Sundays excepted, for 
Rochester and Buffalo.
6:46 P . M .—Day Express, Sundays excepted, for 

’ Rochester, Buffalo, Salamanca and 
D unkirk. Connects at Salamanca 
w ith the A tlantic & Great W est
ern Railway ; at. D unkirk .with 

• the Lake Shore Railway, and at 
, Buffalo w ith the Lake, Shore and

. Grand T runk Railways, for all 
p'oirits W est , and South.

11:40 P . M.—Express Mail, Sundays excepted,
¡ . for Buffalo, . Salamanca, D unkirk 

and thé W  est.,
11,10 À. M.-é-Wàÿ Freight, Sundays excepted.

. -going east. »
4:36.A .  M .—Cincinnati Express, Mondays, ex

cepted, ‘-connecting at Owego for 
■_ Ithacá-; a t ’Binghamton, for Sÿra- 
. ■. cuge,; a t Great Bend,- for; perantón,
, Philadelphia, Baltimore, W-ashing- 
' ribri, and thé South’; a t Láckawax- 

; en* for Hawley ; a t G raycourt, for 
. Newburgh and: W arw ick.

12:17 A  M .—Accommodation Train D aily. 
-8:00-A. ill.«—Binghamton ’ Accommodatiori;’Sun- 

, days excepted,
11:22 A . M.— Day, Express, Sundays (excepted, 

connecting a t Binghamton for Sy
racuse î.'atGreat Bend for; Scran ton, 
at l.ackawaxen for Hawley ; and 

' 'a t Jersey  C ity with, m idnight ex- 
I press-taiiin of New Jersey Railroad 
S jfqr ;. Philadelphia,“Baltimore and 
, .W ashington.',

5:22 P ; M.—New York and Baltimore Mail Sun- 
, . . da-ys. excepted-. ;
7 «46 P , M ,-^Lightning E xpreß ,, ..Sundfiys ex-

; cepted, connecting a t Jersey City 
w ith morning express-trairt of New 

- Jersey R ailroad-for Baltimore and 
; W ashington, and at,-New York with 

iriornmg express trains for Boston 
trie'East.

1;00 A. M.—New York. N ight Express, 'daily , 
connecting a t G raycourt .for War« 
wick ; and at; New York with after* 

- rioöri trains and steamers for Boston 
. . . . rand England pities;

Í fi.40 p . m)—r ß ay F re igh t, Sundays excepted, 
i ‘gJiy Cdficfies of: all Exprfess trains run  through 

to ’iiuftaio, Rochester, Salamanca and D unk irk*1
w ithout change-.: ' p&Éi  ,¥ b 
; ‘'g /^ T h ro u g b  tickets to all principal points can 
;bè obtained at ' the-Company’s Depot in E lm ira 
and a t all principal ticket ¡oífiée s I

H , R ID D L E , Genri ijipp’t

READING RAÍL ROAD.
, o S U M M E R  - A R R A N G E M E N T . ,

.¡-ü,;;., : . JUNK H i l l ,  1 8 6 G ..„  ; -
li li j-: A T TRUNK LIA AFROW  T 7//:; NORTH 

arid'North-West for Pfinad'eipMa,'New Yoi-kj Read
ing, ÎPqttsvii’le,’ Tttiffàqria, Ashland, .Lebanon*;: Al
lentown, Easton,. Eghrata^ Litiz, Lancaster,: Co,lunir 
biar &c.j &c. r
j Traijis leave Harrisbin-g'for New York*, as fol- 
Íows.;,jAt,3; OOj-Rjip and '9 05-a, m., apd 2,10.çnd 
9 lf ip . in., connecting with similar Trains,On the 
Pénffsylvafiia'R’á i l -Road, àrid-arriving at New Yèiiè 
at^iOlijMid l.Q*10; a. ,in«r and]:4,lD, ,3,29 .ahd.10.45. 
p. m. Sleeping cars accompanying the3,00 and 9,15
a. !rri. Trttitfs w im out1 changé. ...  ' ) ' :' ’

Leave Harrisburg foivRéading, Rottsville, Tama- 
qua, Miners ville, Ash layid,, I’ine.Groye, All.entown, 
and ‘ PhiïadélphiaV ‘ ¿t ’ 8,Iff;' a /  m i,' a'ild 2,!iff; and 
4 -10 :p. m-.:, stopping at -Lebanon and all way sta 
iionapjh.e'fi 1,0, p. m. trajn mafiing close-nonniections 
for Phiídéíphia arid Columbia only. Foi* Pbt'tsville, 
Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via ‘Schuylkill~and 
Susquehanna Rail Ryad,. leave - IliU’riebnrg at 3 20 
p. p r  . [O - H H  I

’Returniffg : Leitve NeVr York -‘at 7,00 and 9,00 
a, -m, 12 Off noon,'and 8,|0P p, m. Philadelphia at
8 Í5” a', m| and 3,30 p, m. ' WayPassenger Train 
leaves Philadelphia at 7 30 a, m, returning from 
Reading at' 530 p , m,‘stopping -at all- Stations; 
Pottsville: at 8,45.a, ,mr and,2,45 p,;. In,; Ashland 
at 6,00 and 11 80 a, m, an^ l,05t.p, m, ; Tamaqua-
at 9 45 a,':m, and 1 00 and :8,55: p,’m. '

Leav.et Pottsville.for Harrisburg,: via Schuylkill 
and Susquehana Rail Road-at 7 00 a,, m.

Reading Accóirímodation Train ¡ Leaves Reading,, 
a t 6; OÓ jv, m, returning from-Philadelphia at 5,00
P. ,M. V-' > ....... .- . .
, Columbia Bail Road Trains leave Reading at '6,- 
(fo é / m ,12 05-and;6,15 p, m, for Ephrata,. Litiz, 
Lancaster, Columbia, ,&c. . 1 - :

0n Sundays * Leave New York at "8,00 p, m. 
Philadelphia 8 00 a, m, and 3 15 p, m, the 8 00 a, 
m. Train ■ runing - only to Reading.; Pottv.ille 8 00 
a, m, Tafna'qua'T’ 30 a, m. H arrisburg'9 Ó5‘a, m, 
and Reading at 1 3I3 :and 7 30 a, m’ for Harrisburg 
and 10 ,52 a, m, fori1 New-iYork affd 4 25-p,;m, for 
Philadelphia^ :

Coihmütation, Mileage, School and Excursion 
tickets to  and froiri all points, a t’reduced Rates.

Baggage checked through ; , 80 pounds allowed 
each Passenger. G. A . NICOLLS,

General Superintendent - 
Reding, P a ., June  25,1865

1 8 6 6 . fm  m m iB6e
PMILADELPHIA & ERIE R.ROAD'

THIS great line traverses the Ntwthcrri and North
west counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie, 
on Lake Erie.

I t has been leased by the ennsylvania Rail lloald 
Company, and is operated by them.

Time of Passenger trains at Nunbury.

L e a v e  E a s t w a r d .
Erie Mail Train. 
Erie Express Train, 
Elmira Mail Train,

11 58 p is. 
6 o5, a. m. 

Î 0 25 a. m.

L e a v e  W e s t w a r d .
Erie Mall Train. : • . »10, p ’m.
Erie Express Train, .6 35; -p, m.
Elmira Mail Train,' " - :' . . 4‘35, p. m.

Passenger cars run through on the Erie Mail and 
Express Trains without change both, ways between 
Philadelphia and Erie.

.N e w  Y o r k  C o n n e c t io n .
Leave N York atO.OO a. m., arrive at Erie 10.00 am . 
Leave N. York at 5.00p. m ., Arrive af'Erio7.l5pm . 
Leave Erie at-5.30 p. m., arrive at N. Y.-d.lO. p.m. 
Leave Erie at 9.10am ; arrive at N. York 10.10 am. 

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on all Night trains 
For information respecting’ Piss'enger bfisihes 

apply at the S, E..Cor,R0th:and,Market StgJ.Phila 
And for Freight business of the Company’s , A- 

geffts:
S. B. Kingston, Jr ., Cor..<13th and Market Strs.; 

ohiladelphia.
J. W. Reynolds, Erie.
William Brown, Agent N. C. R. R.. Baltimore;

II. H . H ouston,
' General Freight Agt. Pffii’a.

II. W. Gwinnkb*, ■ •
; General Ticket Agt-* Phil’a.

- A. pf Tyebk;
Oct. .’65;: GeneralManageri'WBi’gp’-t.

NORTHERN Central. R A IL W A Y
WINTER SCHEDULE,

On and after Monday November 20,1865,
- TRAINS NORTHWARD.

Leave Baltimore as follows : ..
York Accóm.tnoriaff on, No. 1 7’20 a, m
M a i l , . ..i- i .¿‘̂ OO'"“  '
Fast Line, ■ 121-Op, m,
Parktp.n Accommodation* No. 1 12 30 “
York Aceommo'dà.tiorii'Nò.’ 3 1 " =3!80 “
par,kton Accommodation,-No. 3 | ;• 5,gff
P ittsburg  and Erie E xpress, : . 7 2 Ì
Pittsbui-g and E lm iraExpréés ‘ lO'ffO .«•” .

Trains Southward, arrive at . 
Pittsburg and Elmira Express-, . . 7 00 à, m,
Parkton Accômniddàïiôri, Nói 2" 36'^-“
York Accommodation, No. 2:; - . ¡yh
F astlin e -/  , ,,, „ r. . . I 2 | 0,p ,4pi
Tarkfon Acceirimòdatiòn, 'No. 4, a t B oli, 4W  
Maib*-:.;!_/;:■; «  , M li ‘é m m  -.. ó ìio . ** •
York Accommodation, No.,4......  r «9 4(L..‘v

Mail, Fast Line, and Pittsb.-u-g' ami FI mira; Kx 
press will not si op, between Unit irnoi'e 'mtd I'arkion.

Fast Line, Mail,; anff Accammotlaiion ,; Trains 
leave daily, except Sundays.

’ Pittsburg andEri-e 'Expÿesé- leaves' daÿlyf-'éxéc]»! 
Saturdays. , , ..... -i ■

Pittsburg and Elmira Express.leaves daily.
Mail and Acè'dnrtìiòdatiori Ttiiìns àrrive "daily, 

exception Sundayg,_.,
Elmira Express arrives daily, cxcceptMcndays* 
Fast Lino arrives’1 daily.’
Mail, Fast Line, Pittsburgand Erie Express, and 

Pittsbnrg and. Elmira-Express, affake cfos'e cciinee- 
fion with the Pennsylvania Centrai R ailroadat lla i-  
jsburg for Pittsburg-,’ Çlevelond. GÔiymbusÆfoem-
natj, IndiapapaliSj.Chipagp.jS.t.-Lewis,; pont,W,aynea
Lohisville, Qairp* and all points in r the West, 
Northwest' arid-Sèut’hwèst. Mail’ ànd’-Èxpreâs 
Trains connect at .Elmira- with the ;New York and 
Erie Railroad for all points, in Northern, Central 
and Western New York, b For forther iriforinaticn 
inquire at, ¡Giil-vert-

, L  /  n r B A i u i K i . .(.ni. Supt. ;

T h e  D e c k e r  P ia n o  F o r t e ,
Warerooms. N o. B lfecker Street, New York.

The undersigned respectfully invites the atten
tion pf the public and trade to these celebrated in
struments, manufactured under Iris especial super
vision of the b es t’seasoned material.

The Decker Piano has all the latest improvements, 
sucli.as/«K iron frame, overstrung bast iyory fronts, 
bushed holes, fleet pins,- french grand action) and ham- 
meirs capped to centre o f key board.

MR , D EC K ER ’S  practical experience as a .man
ufacturer of Piatiós for over twentt-pivx years isa  
sufficient guarantee that his instruments are unsur
passed -for strength and durability of construction, 
rufilTT, rowER, and singing quality or tone.
The Decker Piano Fortes are very large full-sized in
struments, manufactured regardless, pf expense, are 
warrehted for the full term of seven ybaeS,' and 
have obtained the first premium wherever exhibited, 
and also the Recommendations of the most celebrat
ed a rt’s'ts in' this country. Price from $550 to $1,000 
The internal mechanism of the lower priced instru
ments are precisely the same as those of the higher 
price. Liberal discount to the trade, clergymen and 
teapbersof rnusip. Descriptive price list by mail 
uyon application.

^ ■ - E . B .  D E C K E R ,
. (la teof Bro.ome,Street)

No. 4 Bleecker Street,
N E W  Y O R K ■

Pcmisyivaniii Ccnlral Rail Road
S'P»SNG A iîït .lXGKJI ICX’l'

The Trains of the,Pennsylvania Central Kailread, 
leave the Dépôt, at Thiffty-first hffd’Market street's/ 1 
which is reaofied.by Uie :<yips,>of;.thp .iM'àrket; .street | 
i ’isienger Railway, running to and from the Depot* , 
The last car leaves’ Fffdnt fftiffét rifibift'thfrty’ th in - ' 
utes prior to. the departure of each train., i., h! : :
, ON SUNDAYS—Cars leave -Eleventh, and.Market 

Strëeis 45’ minutes'before the departure Of the 'Eva- 
ning Trains.

MANN!S BAGGAGE EXPRESS will -call for a 
delivér Baggage a't the-Dëpbt; Orders' left at’ this" 
Office, No. 631 CHESTNUT Street, will receive

'attention.
trains xeavË'Dépôt), v i z . :"

Mail Train at- 8 #0 a m
Day : Ex,prçss;, . -' ; atTQ.OOain-;-
Pfoli'Accommodation1 No 1 at 11 00 a m
Fast Line and-Erie Expreshf -’ ■ at l i  Off’ ;'m  '
Harrisburg Accompiodatiou ■:-.. . a t , ,2-;00p m
Lancaster Aoc.ommodritlon , at 4  00 p m
Paoli AoeUmmodatiim No 2’“ ‘ a t '' 5? Ôffp tri:j
Pittsburg. anff.Erje M ailf v o j ;  ,j..: ai .ff.OO.-pm . 
Paoli Accommodation No 8 .' at ÎQ :p0 p an
Philadelphia Expi-erisf :n ' / "  J fit 11 10'p m 

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT,- 
Cincinnati Express^; - , at 12 ,40’a .m
Philadelphia Expressf * . at ;7 IQ ,am
Paoli Accommodation-No 1 at 8 SO a m
Columbia Train- r- • >■- » : i 9 oo'aiin
Lancaster Train at 12 40, p m,
Fast Line at 1 10 p m"
Paoli.Aocommodation No 2 .’” ' ' fff 4 10 p m
DayJExp^ss,, ; : a t 5 50-p m
Paoli AoOommodaTion No 8 A / '  a t Y  30 pm  
Harrisburg’ Agéommodation at 9 50 p in

*Daily,. except Saturday:, [ fDaily. ' JDaily* ex
cept Monday. All other trains, .daily, except Nun- 
day.

^Running through-from .Philadelphia to Pitta- 
burg and Erie without change of oars.

! Sunday Accommodation Traîné“
■For Paoli and intermediate stations leave Philadel
phia at ^ a m  and 7 pm . Returning, leave. Paoli 
at 6 50 a m and 4 50p in

A Ticket- Office |
Is located at No 632 Chestnut street, where tickets 
to all- important points may be procured, and full 
information given by JNO; C. ALLEN, ticket ag’t" :

Also, at ThirtyrFirst-and Market street, on ap- \ 
plication to THO§. H. PARK, ticket ageut at the 
Depot.

An Emigrant Train runs daily,, except Sunday, 
For full particulars as to fare and accommodations 
apply to ' , '  J . FRANCIS FUNK,' ' ' 

No; 137 Dock street. >

LEE & WALKER, .
Publisher; and Dealers in Sheet Musie, Pianos, 

.Melodeons, ¡Guitars, &e., &c.
No,"?22 CHESTNUT. STREET, '

' Pliiladelphia.
W e beg leave to call the attention of the trade 

and the public in general to our large and exten
sive, sto.ck of $heet music, &c, constantly on hand:

The .catalogue of our own publications is  one 
of the largest in  the country, and we are daily re
ceiving *11 the new and popular pieces of the day. 
W e flatter ourselves th a t we can give entire satis.', 
action to all who may favor ris w ith  their custom.

Music sent by  mail free of postage upon receipt 
of the marked price'.- Catalogues furnished upon 

‘Application.
W e also keep on hand a  large assortm ent of 

Pianos, from the celebrated manufactory of H a- 
‘zleTOn & Brothbes, New York. P rince’s melo- 
defiris, ¿ 'c . ‘ AU early call is Solicited.

LEE & WALKER-
J u ly  ’63. No. 722 C hstnut street.

L E H IG H  VALLEY RA ILRO A D .,
On and aitef Monday, May 21 , 1866, passen

ger trains on th is road will run as follows : 
Dobrn Trains— Eastward.

Traie N o. 1—Leaves Mauch. Chunk fit 4 30 a 
m, Gatasauqua a t 5 46 a  m, Allentownifft 6 a in, 
Bethlehem a t 6 15 a m , Easton at 6 44 a mi. ' 

Train N o. "5—Leaves Mauoh Chunk at 10 47 
a m , Catasauqua a t 11 47 a m , Allentown at 
11 57 a m, Bethlehem at 12 40 p.m , Easton at 
1 15 p m.

Train No. -7—Leaves Mauch C hunk a t 4  25: 
p m, Gatasauqua at 5 42 p m* Allentown a t 5:55 
p m, Bethlehem a't'9 15 p m, Easton a t 6 45 p m.

Fast L ine, D aily—Leaves Allentown at 12 02 
p m, Bethlehem at 12 13 p m, Easton at 12 43. 
P W.
i Cincinnati Express— Leaves Allentf-yrriat 1 10 
a ra, Bethlehem a t 120 a m , Easton a t 2 a m . .

Up . Trains-— Westward. ,,
Train No. 8-—Leaves Easton a t 9 47 a m , 

Bethlehem a t 10 ‘20 a m, Allentown at 10 37 a 
m, arrives a t Mauch Chunk fit 12; 05 p  m.

Train, N o.' 6—Leaves Easton at 3 25 p m, 
Bethlehem at 4  p m, Allentown a t 4 15 p m , ar
rives at Mauch Chunk fit 5  50 p m.

Train N o. 10—Leaves;-Easton- at, 7 40 p m , 
Bethlehem at 8 15 p m, Allentown at 8 ,30 p m, 
arrives at M auch Chunk a t lO p m.

Fast L ine—-Leaves .Easton at 11 54 a m, B eth
lehem at 12 24 a m, Allentown a t 12 ,35 p m.
1 Western Express— Leavès^ ̂Easton ait 1C 03,p  
m, Bethlehem at 1 1 33 p m,: Allentown at 11 44 
p m . ROBT. H. SAYRE* Superintendent.

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO
P r i n c i p a l  O ffic e . 6 1 6  B r o d w a y ,

. i: NEW YORK.
Great Improvement in sowing Machines. Empire 

Shuttle, Crank Motioli'Sewing Machine.: I t  is thus 
rendered noi8e H $ 'in  fiction. Its motion' being all 
pofitive; it is not liable to’ get out of order. I t is the 
best Family Machine !; Notice is.called to our new 
and Improved Manufacturing Machine, for Tailor^ 
and Boot, and $b,oe Fitters. Agents wanted, o t 
whom a'liberal discount will be given. No Consign 
ment^tmade.

EM PIRE SHWING MACHINE GO.

EAST PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE BEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE TO EM- 
AUS, LANCASTER, LITIZ, AND ALL PARTS. '

of The great west.
Trains leave Reading for Allentown as follows: 

Express-.No:l, 4 49, p m; .Fast Line.,No. 3P 1002,,a 
m: Mail, No 5,1 40, a m; Fast mail No' 7 ,4  20 pm

Trains leave Allentown for Reading as follows : 
Fast.Line,No 2, 12, 2(S, p ;m;,;Express,Nov4, 10 44 
p m.; ÎastM aiiN o 6, 4 16,"p in ; Siall'ljjq 8, 7 SO, 
a ro. No. 1 is the great eastern’express from Har
risburg, Baltimore.find .the West; no.-;3.is the east-, 
em fast line, from toe' West; no 5 is trie regular 
mail train, stopping at all the stations ; n o ’7 eome* 
through,fi-otxx Pittsburg arid the West, stopping at 
all the stations ; no 2 leaves new york at 1 am. This 
is the great western fast line ; no 4 leaves new yor 
at 7 p m- This is (he great;western express- train 
no 6 leaves new yorkat 12 noon, stopping at all th  
stations ; ho ’8 connects at Allentown with the fir* 
down train of theLehigh Valley R. R.

December 1884. EDW kf- CLTMBR.


